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TOWN AND COUNTY.
riday Morning,. March 22, 1878.

tO JAXDIDATEM AND THEIRw --- 1 FHICBTDS).

AU calls on gentlemen to run for office, are
advertisements, atultnust be accompanied by the
cush. to insure insertion.

OUKTEHM8. - -- :
l.sVi. TEAR. PAI IX ' ADVANCE.

'Wv .VKItl1 .RKOUCTION.

Ttie Herald lor One Dollar m Tear 1 1

C ub of ten or over, tl.00 per year. ' '
The money umst niiwu.v accompany clubs.
Tne Ukrald and Jiurat San tor tl a year.

RAILROAD BCHtDl'tE.
TRAINS SOUTH.

Express arrives, daily, 0:35, A. M.
Accoin. " exceptSunday,...., bJH, A. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accom. ar.. except Sunday, 81, .

Express, daily - :05,

t--v trt tr td o onuT?Tim f
UOINO JCAHT. i j'i : :.' 4

No. I leaves v u- -i',' vJt G01N WEST. - -- 4
No. 2 arrives 8, A. V

Trains run daily except Sunday. No. I
conuects with accommodation to Nashville
and ttirouicQ train to Montgomery.

' ANNOUNCEMENTS.
v FOR CHANCELLOR. n

We are au' horized to announce Hon. W.
8. FWiMING a a candidate for CbanoAllot
of talMtne Sih.) Abaucery Division. leo
tlon tbe tli-- Thursday in August next.

Hou.T. V. TL'RLKV, of Franklin, is an-
nounced by anthorlty as a candidate for
Chancellor of this Division, eomposed of the
counties of Williamson, Maury, Giles and
Marshall. Flection In August.

We are autborleed to announce JOHN C.
LI.Sl'Lii, ol lilies, as a candidate for AJtoan-ceiiar-- of

this Dlvsion at the ensuing Au-
gust election. '

! '

FORATTO&SEl'-UENEMA-

.We are authorized to Announce JOSEPH
II. FL'SSELL, of Maury, as a candidate for
Attorney --General for this Judicial Circuit.
Election first Thursday In August.

We are authorized to announce ALBERT
N. yilXKH. of Marshall county, as a

ior Attorney- ieueral of the 6th Ju-dlt--

Circuit. ElectldTi lirst Thursday in
Auaust.

w e xunounce upou authority LAPS. D.
McCXiRD, of Gi les, a candidate for Attorney --

Geueral of this District.
We ar authorized to announce GEO. C.

TAYLOR, of Maury, as a candidate for At-
torney --General oi this District at the ensu-
ing August election.

We are authorized to announce JAMES.
C MURPHY, ol Lawrence, as a canuldate
lor Attorney General of this District at the
ens jiug August election.

EOR CIRC UIT COLMTJt'lKJE.
We are authorized to announce Hoa. A.

M. Hl UHl.Has a canuldate lor Judge of
the :'ih Judicial Circuit.

w e are authorized to announce Hon.
JOHN V. WRIGHT, of Maury, as a candl-iIhI- o

lor Circuit J udxe of this Judicial Cir-
cuit, composed of tua counties of Maury,
W illiamson, Giles, Uwrenur and Marshall.
Klolon in August.

We are authorized to announce Hon. W.
K. il LEMDHK, of Williamson, as a candl-il- at

lor Circuit Court Judge at the ensuing
, - -- ,August ejection

f " ' fORrSIlLMlfl'.
We are authorized to announce T. A.

HARRIS as a candidate for Sheriff at the
We ara authorized to announce tne nanse-- r

of Mr. W. D. DAVIS, as a candidate forSher-11- 1,

at the ensuing August election. .- ; )r
We are authorized and requested to

THOMAS J. CROSBY as a candidate
lor Suerill'at tuo ensuing August election.

- CIRCUIT CO CUT CLERIC.
eWearoaxthorisU to aanoomw EVAN 'Y--

I'll. LOW as a candidate for Circuit Court
Cierk. Klectlon iu August.

v a-- e authorized to aunouuoe T.
JKi'F. DIXoN as a candidate iT Circuit
i miri I'liri: at. ihKmisiiiiiE Ausust election

We are authorized to Announce SAMUKL
D. V MctWfjN as a candidate tor circuit
Court Clerk at theensuing August election.

W e authorized to announce THEO. L11S-o)M- H

for Circuit Court Clerk at the next
iwnsL ele!Llon.
We ure authorized to announce W, p. ''

XVI fUERSi'OON as for Ofvciiit
Court Clerk at the ensuing election.

,7 for coc.xrr COURT CLERK.
We are authorized lo announce A. N

AKIN, us a candidate for County Court
Clerk, at the eusuiug August election.

FOR TRUSTEE.
v.- - am authorized to announce Mr. HEN

It Y A.. .MARTIN, ol the tith dlstrlct.asacan- -
.lidate lor t'uuuly rrustee at tne eusuiog
AihfUle1 ctlon.

We are authorized to announce W. T,
as a caudidate for County Trustee

at tli- - i August election. , .

We are authorized to annoauce G. M. .
KLN.EU for lVustee at the ensuing August
vlet tlou. - - '

We are authorized to announce HUGH
L. COLLIER" as a cao4tdate for County
Tru stee. ;

- '
' FOR REGISTER.

To niF. VoTKitsor AlAUKY C'ouhtv I here-
by Huuouiice myself as a for the
oilice of lteglater, and respectfully solicit
the vots ol all who may think me worthy
aud capable of tilling the office.

Kespectfudy, Hi max L. HesklK.
We are authorized to announce J. H.

HYKfc, of Mt. Pleasant, as a candidate for
R'kist."r at the ensuing Augnst election.

we are hiitliorized to auaouuee JAMES
iRC'NT) HODGt as a candidate for Regis-
ter at Uie eusuiug August election.

We are authorized to announoe JOHN
OA 1(11 us a candidate for Register at the
ensuing August election.

We are authorized to announce W. M.
RO BISON as a candidate for itegtster at the

election. ' , - -ensuing August .
" f BUSINESS NOTICES.

Best warranted Lind I'ljftef.
Hol-"I- Si CO.

u - For Pure ami Kresti Drugs go to the
new Drug Store of Pillow & Woldridge.

febS-t- i.

The very best English Brakrast Tea; said
by connoisseurs U be very One, atT.B.
Rains' POV, &).

ori-- i.vsli Garden and Flower Seed of all
kiud.afj cents a paper, at Pillow A Wc-ld--

rldgo's. feo-- u.

J)est warranted Laud Plaster.
llOI.I'IMi, Ml'GKKtiOB A CO.

SKA SIDE ! SKA SIDE! Ladles, ask for
the celebrated Sa Side Corsetr a Corset
worth iZm lor Sl.'.

mcuUv-- t. sorntERN Tkade Palack.
''." Try the 4lToa Lump Cuimney, war-

ranted not to break, Tor sale by Pillow A
Woldiidgc. febS-t- r;

The choicest brands of Plkln Tea, a Ouh
IWaer and. Ojloug Tea at T. Wj- - ltains,
anit toi the oeleoiafd- - Dlammwl Oil. J0. -

We selVsewiu imicnlue needles ol all
, i,..ij ..ml itirmiv inai'hlue.

icoii-jt- . Em Bit v & FBtEmos.
'i har.ii to come and look at our beantl-fu- l
spring and Summer Goods, which we

are reeaiviug tlail. '
Ujchlo-21- . S.IUTHERS THADB PALACg.

A.lxed Pal nut a specialty at Josh G. Bai-lev'- s.

aud satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded., ; inphl-l-V

Alullllueol Flsniug Tackle, embracing
verythlug necessary to complete an

angler's outll' 1" tlrsl-clas- s style, at T . B.
lisius'. Agent lor piamoud Oil. leb..

IiM ialr ol Misses' and Indies' Shoes,
slightly damHged at7.0 a pair, al the South- -

mchLa-zt- .era rraue i'aia;e.
I a 1ST ! A pair ol good speotacies, iu imt,

with J allies' name on the case. A suits ble
reward w ill 1 paid the finder by leaving
tliciu al the Maury Sentinel office.

Hamlsome'l'. K. at JOe a yard at the Sputh-cr- u

Trade Palace, nichl --.U
We are now reCTvuig our new stock of

Spring lioods; come and gel. first pnolce.
iuchl"-t- , so) THKa IfcAiir, l'A.t,JuK.

l ull a.ortiueutol Fishing Tackle at Josh
ti. Bailey's. . inchlJ--U

'Rock Cliy Belle,'' "MaUli,'. ''Klug
5ear." and other favorable brands of Cigars,

wtJoJiG. Barley's. meWj-Jt- .

"Stewart's flight,'' 'Biazll, 'Centen-nliil,- "

"Pou halau," aud other choice So-i.ii- .
ToliajHMis. t Josh ti. Bailey's. inhlo-- t

Moudav moi uiug we wfll open an exqui-
site lot oi Spring Dress Goods. These goods
sui pass anything ever seen In beauty and
handsome paterus.

luchla-Jt- . Sot'TllCJtTKAIK PALAIS.
New Japanese silks, all shades, from 30c

upwards, at the Sot lUKUl THADE PaXACU.
mchl'i i't.
New Goods op.-ne- very ' dajr "t 'the

HOVIHKRN TltAllK l'ALACt. lnchlj-St- .

Keystone Liulineut cures Scralohes,
Kixtls, Kpraliis, etc., iu horses. For sale by
ii. M. 1 rlorsiiu. febSa

We have the lajru(Nt and superb line of
( how In c and Smoking Tobaccos, cigars.
Cigarettes, Pipes of ail kluds, mixed and
oherry Stems. Cigarette Holdursaud Paper:
iu fact every tniug Ju the chewing and
smoking line.

.mchl-J- l Josh G Ba i lev A Co.
J L" T RECEIVED FOR SPRING TRADE.
xhj pice ue w Spring Prints at 6 cents per

yard.
Beautiful Itusiang at 10c per pard.
l,"l plt-ce- Hamburg Ldglugs, entirely

n.iwun.i exu ulslte palLarUS.
.' .1 pieces KniukeruoeaeraiiuuDg.
lc do.en Corsets, all the celsbrated makes
ich" as -- Duplex,'' "Princess " aslde,"
a!., at the SoUl'llbB TUAPl- - PALAC E.
lathi 2l.

tr Too mu.-i- i . an not be said in praise of
Hiurt'Mt isiueli remudv. cousseus win
iioiiud Honey ot Tar It will not only
liHve luciiseutau ordinary cold, but the suf
ferer with coiisutuutlou may rely on it as a
iieimaueut cure il tasen Iu time, and

to directions. To prsuu alllicted
with chronic coukIi, which disturbs their

at ulsrht. It aflord-- s sweet and refntabiog
jleeii and for CougliS, Colds, Croup, Whoop-
ing cough. Sore Throat, Hoarsenem, etc., it
IsMlmply one of the greatest medical bless-lnKS-

theage. 1 se Cniimans' Compound
Jloueyof Tar. lTlefl f els hoMle. tot
halo by 11tmb A Towler, Druggists, Co
lumbia, renin-"-- "

What moiiousiichiveiiu'iilinre jmi.vsi-Lletou-

we only posse! good hialth.
111. i, lie nc oinimiilmenl of u i l.eerful

Tlc no means should l ncg-?!- ..

Hi vlor, and restore it
Uheimpa. I,car in Hint .Oh

ComlKuud Honey of Tar. wbh-- h rj

lough, iw throat.
Vionrsi U i.snlo au li.falliUe

i?'ln"um.rtioii. That dreadful disease
r.ircounsiLtu8 many Rifle-- l men and

A BEJLIUIOCB ISTEIXIGEXCE.
Bev. Dr. Becke'X who is a good chris-

tian and cbarilnble man, filled his pulpit Id
the Episcopal Church Sunday morning (hd
nJgbl,-- . - t. i) r ;

Lr.-J-. C. Mltched, otoe of tlie ablest mln-iste- cs

In the Presbyterian Uhureh, preached
in his pulpit last fciunday morning and
night.- Rev. Dr. J. M. Wright preached a fine
missionary sermon In the M. K. Church, in
this place, last (Sunday morning. He aiao
preached at niebl.

J. D. Barbee, Presiding Elder, will
hold lite keeoud quarterly kneeling in ' the
Methodist Church in this .place the first
hand ay in April, commencing on Friday
ulght preoedlug. - -

Dr. Teraplelon, who has worked hard to
build up his church in Ibis place, and also
tbe noble temperance cause, preached two
good sermons In the Cumberland 'Church
last Sunday morning and uiirbt.

The Columbia District Conference will
beheld this year at Elk ton, Tenn., April
loth and 21st. The opening sermon will be
preached at 11, a. m., April l'tb, by Rev. R.
H. Rivers, D D. Bishop McTyeire Is expect-
ed to preside over the conference, and Dm.
Mc KerrIn and Voang are expected to at-
tend.'A revival of religion baa been in pro-
gress in the Baptist Church for two or three
weeks past, resulting in much good. Rev.
W.P. West, of Canada, an able and eloquent
voting preacher oi tne itapusi cnurcit, oaa
been preaching lor Dr. Wallace. Mach

is toeing manifested, ant may the
tnempvru sui.o iiiakeAiie snaeiing w

PERSONAL. ISTELIlIUEJJCE.

Mr. J.J. Granberry went to Nashville on
Monday.

G. W . c. Vail, of NasU.xiUe was la the city

Hon. John Ballafaut was in town on last
t M r. T. B. Keller, of Lewisbirgwas In the

ity Tuesday. - fi. v' r-

J L. stamps, oT Eewlsbnrg, wasln town
last Monday.

Dr. J. H.clopton, of Alabama, is at the
Nekos Hsusa. - t r e . '

f-- "pi-A.N-- . Miller, of Lewisbtrrg, Vas in
town last week.

Hon. Bark ley Martin was on our streets
last Wednesday.
lrW alter 1'arfcer, or Mt. Pleasant, was lh

town' yesterday. . i , t ' ; ,

Henry White returned from Louisiana
last Wednesday, f i I

Mn Joe McC'sadj,-- , of Marshall county, was
In town Monday.

Charlie Sykes went to Mt. Pleasant Tues
day nigtaU llluok eyes.

apt. John 11. McClelland, of Lewlsbure.
Wks in town on Wednesday- -
- Mr. Wm. P. Grant is in the Vicinity of

Spring Hill this week, on business.
Rev. John B. Hamilton and wife, of Mau-

ry county, are visiting friends in Kdgetleld.
Judge W. H. Timmoiis.of'Naslivllle, Was'

in town several days this week on business.
Dr. Walter Parker, of Ml. Pleasant, re-

turned from Nashville 1 ist Saturday even-
ing.

Sykes Onnan left Monday evening ior
Louisville and Cincinnati on a business
Ulp. '

Joe McRady, a prominent member of the
Lewisburg bar, was in town on last Tues-
day.

Rev. John Hamilton and wife have been
visiting friends, in Edgefield, for several
days.

Mr. Marshall Martin, who has been
South with stock, returned a few days
ago.

Capt. Thomas Gibson returned from St.
Louis last we)k,--w here - he --spent several
days.

Mrs. m. Kuttie left lam. week xor the east
ern cities, to lay in her Spring stock of
goous.

UU.T. W Keesee returned from. Ken
tacky Taeaday. He has .beau absent about

George Taylor, Ksq., oue of our leading
lawyers, went to cuiieoita luesuay on legal
busluesa.

Mxs.-WT- N.l'erktua. of braolUiB,i3 vlsi.
ting uecfiauguisrjurs. ju jwiuuiwu, oratt.- -

I'leasaut,
AV.K. McNetlly, at nephew of John M

arnvca nere on ruesuay uignt. lie
lives in Edxelleld.

Miss Lizzie Hodue, of Mt. J'loasant, a. very
handsotne and cult ivated yonug lady, was
Hi towueeterday. ' 2 t .

' Tom Leneave- - att John V; Haley'te-turne- d

from the South hist week. They
say they had big luck.

CpU C. H. Stockeli. of Nashville, brother
of our genial friend, Mr. Albert Stockell,
was in town last week.

Major Whit. Ewing, of Pulaski, was in
town yesterday. He left on the Narrow
Gauge for Lewisburg.

Prof. E. K. Lark Ins. of Charlotte, arrived
here Wednesday night to attend the funeral
of his brother, J. M. I.vkius. -

Hon. Joho. Friersou returned from Miss.,
a lew 4lay ago, where Irehm been looking
after his large plan ting interest.

Mr. James M. Anderson, of Mt. Pleasant,
returned from Nashville on Wednesday,
where he went on a business trip.

Mr. George Martin, of Memphis, son of T.
G. Martin, of Mt. Pleasant, is on a visit to
his lather, relatives and friends.

CoL John Brownlow, bf Knoxville, was
In town last Monday. He spent the day
here and then went to Pnlaskl.

John A. McEweu, of Nashville, brother-o- f
our esteemed fullow-citize- a, Sam

McEwen, was In town this week.
Miss Moll le War, one ol Mt. PleaS&nt'S

most cuarmlng youug ladies, is visiting the
family t Mr. Oi I '. Owen, of this city.

Miss Fannie Hicks, a beantiful daughter
of Ed Hicks, Nashville, Teun., Is visiting
the family 01 if. il Saosoisrlhls-weez- .

Mr.-- W. H William returued from New
York, where he went some weeks aeo to buv
bis stock of sprint goods, last Saturday.

Major J. L.tVIlou has aone lo Washimcton
City, to attend to the claims of his numer
ous ollenta. He will be gouj aoout two
weeks.supreme court cierk, w . im. cowden.
was In our city last Saturday, aud left for
Lewisburg, his old home. Saturday even
ing.

Judge White went to I.3wlsbum last
Monday, to paint signs lor the popular
firm of BUUe So well & Tommy Hardl-so- n.

Mrs. Jane Caze aud daughter, from Edge--
Held, are visiuu relatives - here. Mrs.
Cage is a sister of Mrs. Mary Porter and Mr.
Jas. T. Moore. -

Mr. John Terry, ol the Mt. Pleasaut coun- -
try who has been oalro sick for some weeks,
we are giaa to learu is improving, and able
to ride out. -

Mr. J. H. Folton, of Berlin, Marshall
count)-- , eras in towu Monday, lie is one of
the substantial citizens and merchants ol
that county.

Miss L. w. Hogue, a very pretty blonde,
who has been on a visit 10 friends and rela-
tives iu Nashville lor some weeks, returned
home last week.

Miss Kate Trader and Miss Perlle Prea-tldg- e,

two of the prettiest girls of the Insti-
tute, spent last Sunday with their friend,
Miss Ktuma JooeSu

Johnnie Beckett and Alex Park left yes-
terday to attend school at lueSewanee I'nl-versli'- y,

Mr. George Polk, brother of Major Will
Polk, who lives in Texas, and who has been
visiting his relatives in this county, lelt lor
home yesterday eueuing.

Mr, O, C. I wen, one of our leading mer-
chants, left tor New York last Monday, to
buy goods lor the Spring trade. Mr. Owen
is a good merohaot, aud we predict for htm
a good trade.

Mr. A. W. South worth, an enterprising
wholesale aierclinni, ol Nash vlile, and fath-
er of Dr. South worth, of this place, was in
town Wednesday.

Dr. Joseph Dixson went to Nashville this
week. Dr. Dlxsen .went to Chattanooga
last week, and thinks perhaps he will lo-
cate In that couulry. Belter stay In Maury,
Doctor.

Miss Ella I'olk.ofkipriug Hill, one of the
most cultivated youug ladies. In the country;
has been speudiugsev- - ral da8 Ibis week at
Llie hoaoiLble residence of Col. D. B.Coooer.

--on tne Hampshire pike.
Dr. Hurnu uoipinan, of Ala., whom we

met at the St. Giles
bop, reminds us ol Major Albert Alters,
and that la to say he Is a maguilluent man,
mentally, physically, socially and every
other way.

Mr. Walter Akin was in towu Monday, be
returned from Cleveland, Texas, a lew days
ago, where be went to lake his sister-lu-- 1

.w, Mr. Hugh A kin's wife; he says Texas Is
a tine counu v.

Among the distinguished arrivals to the
HU Glle Opeuiug, we notice Col. JUson P.
JobusoD, of the Suxwel, VJburt X. Miller.
Es! , ol Lewisburg, aud Geo. Taylor, Ehi., of
Columbia. I'uiiuki Citizen.

Miss Mattie Maury, ol Mt. Pleasant, who
has been absunt el Franklin, vlsitiug friends
and relatives for some wiekx, has returued,
to gladden the hearts ol her many auiuirors
and friends. She is a splendid young lady.

Elder Morton, ol Berlin, went to Nashville
last week, and returned here Suuday, and
stopped over and went to hear Dr. Wright
preach Sunday night, lie says that lie is a
very tine pieacher, but his Methodist friend
was not there.

Dr. J- - R. Southworth, formerly of Lewis-
burg, who spent tne wluw al the Vander-bl- lt

'uiv;rt;Haud graduated iu dentistry,
has permanently jocaipd hero to practice
bis pivie two. ilt- is a msc gfuvieian, auu
a good deutlst. -

Sllss Annie Lou Mcljemore, of Franklin,
is speudlng this week with her friend. Miss
HeUie Thompson, she is a beatitilul sun-
shiny bloudu, wilh blue eyes, most elegant
manners, and wiuuiu ways, which have
made her very popular he,.

Memphis Misses Sadie Cooper
and Sarah Adams, of Nashville, aud Alias
Carrie JvtU of Shelby ville, Tuunessee, who
hail been in ouA'ity on a Mardi-Gra- s visit
to Mr-ar- al Mr D. ff. Jett, ou Court Street,

ft for home ou Aiouuay niut. riiey were
seen to the oars by a crovd 01 youug jjeutle-me- u,

and. we feai', carried away w 1th them
a score of hearts.u i.c Maia 'reoland. of Forest City. Ark- -

visiLinK Mrs. Shade Loitm, ou Bear
creek In this couutv. She will remain in

, M.idKt until the April showers. She's a
brunetteaod Jarllng, and has ejres

.,,1.1,.11lit out. Bake.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. F. McEweu left last

Friday for Louisiana, where Mrs. McEweu
will steiid several weeks with her mother.
Mr. MuEmm, wiii return home soon.

Mr. U H. Hlghtowee o.d A . W. Soutball,
of Nashville: T. W. RetHi. of Loulsvlllt; J. .

Nsu, of HuiHsvllle aud Vj J. Bickell, or
Philadelphia, Pa., were in town during the
WMr'd, T. Hughes and the daughters of Mr.
I.. Mluo Benteay were sent for when he was
found to be 'iu a hcpel6 t'oudlUou: but
they dll not arrive until, afte; hia doaMi.
Beutley came down from Columbia, several
days ago aud was with him during his
short llluess. " '''"! ".; I'm;.

Mrs. A. li. Beech, the bandsomo wife of
one of the merchant princes of Nashville,
passed through here yesterday, to visit
friends and relatives at Mt. Pleasant. Her
husbaild has gone East to purchase a Spring
stock 01 gnds Ujr b' mammoth house in
Niwhvllle and she will ci.ja!n at Ml. 1'lea.s-s.ntnul,-

return some two pi three

WtJor 'ampbell T.rown and family; who
weui V New Oilcans some weeks ago, have
returned 10 Umir princely home at Spring
Hill- - . n,..i...-..,- . ,..

F. Meeeiy.d y-- T". f -:"

to juhn Mi 5.a'l". .;'1.V'L:- -

ten uniirai, auu .'""'' .
YI. Kd vislie V.Geo, riecpeff and Shcgoj

ited Mai. Boiling nornfin. 01 nicKinan. wno
has been niUfesleki recorf. that Jl ho
Major is convalescent, and will so..n t.u up.
Wo mention this for tliclioi.enl of lhe many
ri. n U,jf SJuj. Gordon, who have made en-

quiries alMl Minsluee life illness. The
Major base -- nstltnt Ion, Inherited from an
old Indian lighter, which ought to carry
JllUl beyond a tt ultirr.

.Hi

11M 4 1. A . 1 1 . 1 a. mrins.
Nobby scarf pins a Villlajt AlCocS-ra- n.

--- - vliiuiwiiu iJim Burnett went to the hop at Pulaski.
HOW I

It was a shovel-bt- U catfish an4welghed
twen ty-tw- o pounds.. j tk--v S w 4,' A

Try Cosmolloo, for sale by Pillow &
Woldridge. . rach21-2- ?iff'rTtFor Kood lime, apply to Weaver Bros!
at the Butler Lime Klin. . I S

TrotUnes are numerous front the nridg
to the river wbeel dam.

Eddie William- -, son of Mr, Ed Wtlllanis,
died yesterday, of dlptheria.

A new lot of those brier-ro- ot pipes at
Josh G. Bailey's. marI5-2t- .

Cosmollne! Cosmollne! for the "ladles,
Pillow & Wo.drldge's., moha-2w-.

George Dodsoo, Jr., as now the "engineer
and lebtt" of Haley's beef-wago- n.

New styles of Scarfs and Ties lust re
ceived by Williams Cochran. , .

Ask Jim McEwen how many fish be
caught at Sow el is Mill, Tuesday.

The new hats for the children are per-
fect bean ties, at Williams A Cocbraa'a.- -

The Pearl Mills, near the ronad-boos- e, la
rapidly progressing towards completion. .j

made boots and shoes tor Spring
trade at Williams & Cochran's marlS-t-f.

-

J. P. Coats' and Clark's spool eotton, 5
cents a spool, at Em bit St Fbiebson 'm. -

Tasteful little suits for children, from tlito 10 years of age, at Williams Jt I 'ochrail's.
The days ol Isaac Walton have arrived,

and tackle and " wurrams" are In- - demand. '

The Maury County Live Stoat: Associa
tion Is preparing to have an opening lair.

Sixty-fiv- e witnesses have been 1b- - at
tendance during the trial ot John Gist.

The Baptist Church has. toad rowded.
houses during the present protracted meet
ing. 1

A new buggy, never used, to exchange
for a good family bugy horse, at Maya A
Dodson's.

The M. E. Sunday-scho- ol will hereafter
commence at B o'clock, instead of 9', as
heretofore.

Albert Green, colored, received bis 11- -.

cense last week to practice law in oar dif-
ferent courts.

Wanted. Twenty-fiv- e young ladles
Uat do not like cakes and candles, at Zulel-- k

a Taylor Voss.
Last Snn.iay was a beautiful sun-shin- y

day, and all the churches In this, city baa
large congregations.

Milton t Minerva's Bird) Carr Is now
singlDg and discoursing his sweet music
over the bar of Joe Green. '-- Amb A Boyd, this week, built a pool in
the Baptist Church, which is four feet wide,
7 feet long, ana f-- j feet aeep.

Miss R II., of Elmwood, familiarly
known as Hector, has been visiting her
friends In the city this week.

The C. P. Helpers will meet next Tues-
day night at the residence of Rev. .V. Tem-
plet on. Iet all members attend. ,

Jim Haynes caught about thirty fish at
Aahtjn's Mill Tuesday. Charley Gordon
and H. B. Tit comb also caught a few.

A good many weddings wlU occur in
high life soon after Lent. "In theSpilng a
young man's fancy lightly turns to thoughts
of love." ,(i..'

We regret to learn that Mrs. Sarah
Moore, the venerable mother of our friend, J
R. (Runt) Hodge, Is lying low with
pneumonia. -

Jimmle Burnett purchased from a negro
yesterday, a ladies'1 flue gold sleeve-butto- n.

The owner can get the same by calling on
him and describing the same. -

A member ot the bar. who Uvea.' la the
edge of the city, rodeto town last Monday
morning, but forgot his horse In the
evening and walked home. f i f I I fitChancery Court coin meooes here the first
Monday in AprTlandlhelawyersaxe very
busy filing bills and answers, and the Sher-
iff and bis Deputies are dally serving pro-
cesses.

Mr. Bucknau has Just completed a very
elegant buggy for Mr. John Brown, and the
harness Is the fluest In the county. He is
reudy now to take some body driving.

Every little boy who gets a spring suit
from ns will be entitled to a novel little
ptesent something new and striking- .-

it looks iiKe every otnef seuewi :ia to--
lainbia Is asking every other fellow he
meets to vote for him for some county offloe.
Its awful. ; ( 1 i .''"' 1

J o s Halney, a ("disciple Qf
Faust," and compositor In Oils! olnce, sebt
to Nashville and paid two dollars for a till ,
which be now wears. Look at it.

Mr. John A. Walker, surviving partner
of John M. Larkins A Co., made an assign-
ment for the beDetlt ot creditors Tuesday
eveoiDg. The assets are Sit) ,000, liabilities
"Coi. Dent. Pennineton. of Newburg, is

one of the counsel of John Gist, who ; is--
now being tried in our Criminal Court. - He
Is on friendly terms with uncle Tommle
Douglass.-hi MOTHERS. Our serin u suits --for. lha
children cannot be surpaa-e-d in beauty
style, and they range in price from ,;ujKd
810. t

We call attention to the SDeclala of
Hlrscbfc C'o.,ittourpeeialcruinn. They are
daily receiving a splendid assortment ol
Spring goods. Give them a trial.

"Whip Light Drive Slow Come Back
All Right Pav Betore You Go." This sign
haugs.out at Black A Chappell's livery and
sale stable. 7--

Caroline Brown, wife 01 Jwn.(tBar ar -
ber) Brown, colored, died suddenly-- Monday
niifht. Her funeral was attended by a large
concourse of her colored friends.

The alarm of fire was caused last week
by the burning out of a chimney, which
caused considerable excitement, and espe I

cially at the Baptist Church, wbif'h .was T!

We anderstunU that oar bands r speak
ing of haviug a dress parade soon, inisisa
good move, and oue that would be largely
attended most any evening. Suppose you
have them monthly during the spring and
summer.

Williams A Cochran are daily receiving
their stock of spring and summer goods.
consisting of men's, boys' and children's
rmilv made clothine custom made boots
and shoes hats for men and boys and chi-
ldrenwalking canes, umbrellas, scarfs, cra
vats, scar I ties, ana otner Kiuun 01 jowtuj
for men. March tf.

Harvey Thompson, tsq., counsel ior
Wm. Farrow, made one of the most power-
ful speeches that ever was made at the Co-

lumbia bar. He commenced speaking Mon-
day even In k at 4 o'clock, and closed his
speech Tuesday at 12 o'clock. Farrow was
acquitted, v aiaer ttiwu, ci-- , w
an eloquent speech in behalf of Farrow. -

John McClanahan, contractor of the iron
bridire. which ib to be ereotea at Centrevllle.
over Duck River, started from this city last
Friday evening about 4 o ciocK.tn a ooaw
with lourteen otners, witn tne iron, wuicu
is to spaa the river at Centrevllle.

Mrs. Mattie Roberts is having a neat
and sntaitantlal fenee built around the va
cant lot on the corner of Sixth and Embargo
Streets. She will, in a tew days, commence
bubdinga neat cottage on this vacant lot.
BlllieMahon, the photo artist, is building
the fence. t

Ulll llil man mnvoil lyi lhA eanntrV IflJKt

Monday.- He has bis bachelor's hall near
the iron bridge, two miles east 01 town,
where he will be slad to see his OU menus
diu-iu- the fishing season' Bill will culti-
vate ten acres In Irish and sweet-potatoe-

and onions, and eighteen acres In corn.
1 . . . r . .1.. n....t tl.1.. --.u. hr

the Tennessee Histoiioal Hooletyw copy ol
East's Crown Law. which was published In
lsfn;. This work is very valuable because it
once belonged to J. K-- Polk,
and eon tains ana notes maae
by hlia while reading tne same. -

. 4

All of the many readers of the HxuAf.D,
rmul our Washington letters. Thev are full
of mighty truths. Just fresh from the seat of
government, ana puw wuujiiiuu wuonr
ever found. Our correspondent there Is a
noble man, ana wen wormy luepusinuu ue
holds. . ... J.The B.-r- d ot Mayor ana Aiaermen are
making some splendid improvements in
our city. Tbey are putting substantial rook
crossings at all the principal crossways,
which are very much needed. Theyareuot
only yery neuessarjr,Jmt they will last ai
most lore er - . 1 r

Bev White, last Wopday, weiUtQ fiillle
Howard ,l he old Fount Wde acel' liear'
Mt. Pleasant, where he will be one week, in
painting the ju and outside of Billie How-
ards residents.

The following persons 01 our city were
ieuriinj of Green" In honor of lre--

lan s nouored son , ot- - 1 nines, iwv nmimj.
..-- 1- I I , ... . ... Tnnk.. To. 1 . (UllMt,

John Tucr-er- , Bill Tucker. Jim Tucker, i

Greeu, Ellas Ham bo, Joe-Ra-m bo,. Jim Dalf ,J
UODJHI11IWU, ni,o xutro nuu ..nuvio, L

wecall attention to the advertisement
of R. W. Watkins A Co., in another column.
They have opened a large stock of boots,
shous. bats and caps lu the store houe next
door to Etubry A Frlerson, and are receiving
goods of tbe latest styles every day. We.can recommeuu main
and good business men. Polite and atten-
tive cleri to wait on customers. '

Mr. Weldeusall, general traveling agent
or representative 01 me .v anouai vuuug
Men's Christian Association, wuo is vibii-In- e

the different Associations In this State,
spent Wednesday In our city. He is doing
gooa worn uuuer mo uiraiiv
Executive Committee, lhe Associations in
this county expect soon to organize a
county convention, and establish new soci-
eties la each civil district. ' 1

Xat Holman will furulsh the caks, can-
dies, nuts, meats and bread stuns for the
Knikhts Tpinplar bauquel; E. W. Gamble
the bauanau, oranges, grapes and Other
fruits; sol Wllkius, colored, will have pbarge k
of the barbei shop, which will be iu a
room iu Mr. Ed Williams' block, where the
banqult will or; Lamb A Boyd lend the ta-
bles- V. W. Stockell has kindly tendered
HaiineT's Hall, and Ed Williams his block.
The arrangements are progressing rapidly,
and the affair will be a big one,

We wish to say that (.here are more
beautiful articles of dress lor gen-

tlemen lu the new Spring stock or Wil liams
A Cochrau than we have ever seen before
In Columbia, k'o one can now wish to go
away from home to pucuuase, (ihenper, beU
tor or more ashtbuble goods than they are
selling. Every lad via Ui .oounkj stioeM
visit their store, not only to see the elegant
ladles and children's clothing, but to tiud
out how far geutlemen could excel them lu
dressing, if tbey only had the time to devote
tn , no we. uon l sav mis vo scvun? au
advertisement, ;for ws already have it,) but
because the tastes anu euierprisiM, ui uiuse
youug gentlemen in bringing such goods to
ouf town deserve it.
' Saturday evening last, the following
persons were found perched npon the dam
of Sowell's lower rail', fishing,' aod Bill Hol-
man says that the entire party bad only
one pole and tackle: Misses Susie Freeland,
Leuua Hut-y- , l'anule Caonou, Dora and El-
la Taukersley, Mattie aud Emma
Mattie Cox, Mollle Bryant and Mollle Iow-ellTMes-

Bake Maosey.Ned Davis. Inllle
Svott, tTeorge Cannon, yUni iba-;bfu- n

Howe! I. John Taukersley, Mitt 'Minerva
Bird, Cau, Jlui LofUn and Theo. Dow-el- l.

Tuesday evening last, a notorious white
woman of 111 repine, oapied Bertie t'ueat-ba- m

Hns Bertie stokes, who cut some fig-

ure, in this city, by attempting lo commit
suicide, by drowning borseli in Duck lUv-e- r

Is - enrorsoago, was arrested' by lan. :.J.i.r a,.1 llc& Beavens. on the
charge ol a a negro, 3tne
two years ago. It Is said, a bright, particular
star of the deini-in-nnl- e, but like all otners.
tarvt Koinn down fowerln tfms scataas beautyr,...i ..7." -- ..t Irenes an.I lreshness dla--

it !ie old story told over
again. Mb is an IUeiUmai dargb'er. Her
mother lived some nine, mile tins aloe or
Nashville and she had giverf her a fine

married a railroad conductor by
The m,T,e rf Worihlhgton;he died,' and 'fibe
came lo Cbiuml.1. ami eutered a house of

e. Somelwo years ago she became
infatuated with Tom iriwell,eol.;wlth whom
it is said, she has been living. They are !

pow btopjilng at lhe !ntl .friiavis.

OVEB THBCOtHTT.
Cosmollne for sale by Fillow A Wold-rlr.'ltDiltS-

i : : f 'IWilliam A Coobraa have Just received a
newidjleganj Bne. of cloths , and cassl;

Pure and fresh drugs at the new store of
Pillow A Woldridge. mcb22-Zw- .

Three band red gallons of Honduras and
other kinds of Syrup for rale. Better than
Golden Syrup. Jan. 18, l77-t- f.

. P. H. Southalx Sr.
H." Houthall, Esq., and Dr. W. A.

Smith,' are announced to apeak at Mt. Zlon
this eveoiag.

The second meetlna-o- f the Carter's Creek
Turn pike Comnanv will be at Lastina Hope
Saturday, March IMd. Col. John B. MoK wen,
of Franklin, Thos.1,. reiklns, of William-so- a

county,. Chancellor Wm. S. Fleming,
George C Taylor, Esq., and others, are ex-
pected to be present. -

W hi In nt.hr nnlffhnnrhivwla in ibn mnn.
iy are nuiiaing turoiuaea, tne people near
Rally Hill should meet and take steps to
bnlid a turnpike to Columbia. The people
wou 'd doubtless subscribe noerauy, as tnev
surely are worthy of a good road. Let some
one take this In hand and commence at
once, We want a good first-cla- ss turnpike
nxspq nereto nauy xalia 1 ,5 3.

A youug gentleman at Carter's Creek
Station, who drives two beantiful sorrels to
his buggy, will subscribe lllierally of his
means 10 the building of the Carter's Creek
pike, as he has a swee'heart living at eavh
end .of k. . - . . .

-

For Croquet playing Carter's Creek Is
ahe d In the county. Old men, young men,
ana noys ail piay there, winter ana sum-
mer, w onder if a match game cannot begotten up r Who will teach them ?

CoL J. W. S. Ridley commenced plant-
ing corn last week, and has planted up to
this time more than one hundred acres.
The Colonel Is said to be one of the best far-
mers in the county. . .

t tHe case of State vs. Farrow for borne
stealing, his attorneys, Thompson A Green,
both made able speeches. We heard many
persons compliment them, and say that the(peaking was as good as any or the older
lawyers could have made. They cleared
their client.

Hon. W. B. Gordon, the worthy son of a
noble sire, was married recently at Sard is,
Miss., to the handsome and intelligent Miss
Mollie Franklin; and returned home lastj
x BursasT.' xney wiu resiae ai me Deauuiuicountry place of the bridegroom, near-C- o

lumbia. Two such people cannot but be
loved and respected by all who know them.

A dining was given Thursday lo lie v.
James Orntan by Hon. Barclay Martin,
near Jones' Academy in this city, at the
residence of Marsh Martin, his nephew.

David Caldwell died Tuesday evening
at the residence of his brother, John Cald-
well, in the neighborhood of Blanton s
Chapel, in this county. He was the father
of our townsman, Wm. J. Caldwell. He was
82 years of age. He was burled at Blantou's
Chapel last Wednesday, He was a member
of the Methodist Church.

Friday last, Richard Downing, aged 11
years, started to water a cow, with a halter
or rope on the same. The cow became un-
ruly and threw to the ground the young
Downing, chasing him some distance,
and throwing him against a wagon-fram- e

where his brains were dashed out. Dr. Wil-
liamson was called In, when he took sever-
al pieces of bone out of bis skull.

Williams A Cochran's men's furnishing
goods have been received. Under shirts as
low In price as '25 cents; linen collars 81.50 per
dozen: linen handkerchiefs, eood duality.
to per docen; silk handkerchiefs ' from 25
cents ap.- - - '

' In giving the names of the Grand Jurors
last week the following name was uninten-
tionally lelt out: Crawford W. Irvine, aged
31; occupation, farmer; (and one of the best
lbx hunters in the county) 0 children, boys
3, girls 2; post office, Columbia.

Mr. Jas. Andrews, administrator of S. S.
Cain, dee'd, has recently bad remodeled and
painted the house on the corner of Garden
and 5th streets, belonging to said estate. Mr.
Albert W ebster is now living in the bouse.

, Are the red-ribb- Murphyltes allowed
to drink lager? is the question agitating the
minds of many at present.

Joseph H. Dew received two dogs from
abroad last week, to train. Joe is consider-
ed the best trainer in the Union, and re-
ceives dogs from all parts of America.

Esq. Callahan, Chairman of the County
Court of Marshall, and son a. E.; and J. G
Johnson, and Fred Regenold, of Giles, were
all In town yesterday.

H1SCEL.LANCOU.S ITEXS,
Cosmollne for sale by Pillow A Wold- -

rldee. inch&M't.
Miss Ella Porter, of Columbia, has been

the guest of Miss Ella Hill for the past wesk.
il'tiUiski Citizen.

Uucle Jacky Fleming was eighty --six
years of age the Mat March, lb78 and 81(111

he wants to marry. '
Pr6f. Creighton Is teaching a large class

In writing at May's Hall. He is a splendid
penman. J'ula.iki Cituen.

Mr. Sam. P. Walker has beentdty Attorney of Memphis by the general
council. Mr. walker was born and raised
in Columdia.

Work on the railroad is progressing
finely. A large number of bands are In
now, and the road is being graded rapidly.

Hickman liunecr.
It Is said by mule traders that MaJ. J. T.

lYouuger Js the best judge of a mule's age offany trader that was in Yazoo City this
winter. Ask the Major how old it was.

Chinch Truett and Tom Gienn, painters,
left town last Saturday to paint Billie
Cathey 's house, on Cathev's Creek. They
wiii beat least three weeks doing the job.

AH of our stock traders have returned.except Mai. James Akin, or naiupsiiire.
'who will not be at home before the 1st of
April, and WUlis Conner, or Mt. Pleasant.

Two of our enterprising stock dealers,
Boyd Moore and Joeh Smith, are still In the
South. When last heard of they were try-
ing to trade a cheap mule for two suits of
summer clothes."

From J. T. Low rv. Fountain Creek,
Tenn. A Piece of a lance Indian pipe, found
by Thomas Orr, an early settler ol Giles
county; a singular excrescence from a cow's
back. A

Our town Is still Improving in the way
of mercantile business. Mr. Tste, of Mount
Pleasant, has opeued up a general store at
the Gordon house, with the assistance of
John Mitchell, as clerk. Lynnvtilc Cor. l'w
larki Citizen.

The Pnlaski bar had a meeting last week
and passed resolutions, strongly endorsing
and recommending the Hon. T. M. Jones, of
that place, for the supreme Court. He Is an
able and impartial Judge.and la very strong
in this State. We understand he will re-
ceive a liberal support from this bar.

The well known and popular Crawford
House at Cincinnati, under the manage-
ment of Mr. Lewis Vanden, Is losing none
of Its fame. Columbians, who find them-
selves in Cincinnati, cannot do better than

to the Crawford. Messrs. Gaddis and
iclntyre, two of the most obliging hotel

clerks in the country, will be found In the
office, aug.

Washington Curran Wbltthorne, of Co-
lumbia, was born in Marshall County, Ten-
nessee, April 19, l&i"; graduated at the East
Tennessee University. Knoxvllle.Teunessee
in IM f; studied law, and has since practiced;
was a memter 01 tne state nenaie 01 Ten-
nessee in 1S55, lSVt, 1857. and 1858; was elected
In 18T0 to t he lower house of the General As
sembly of Tennessee and was made presi-
ding officer thereof; was npon the Breckin
ridge electoral nonet ior tne state at large
in lnoo; was assistant adjutant-gener- al In the
provisional army of Tennessee in imi. and
was afterward adjutant-gener- al of the State,
which position he held under Governor
Harris until the close of the civil war: his
disabilities were removed by act of Congress
approved July, 1870, and he was elected to
tne r orty-econ- a longress as a uainm nii,
receiving 9,057 votes against 2,816 votes for
T. J. Ovpert, Republican, and votes for

B. Frlerson, Republican. Congressional
Vireelorii.

or Henry Cooper, of Nashville,
was born In Columbia, Tennessee, August
22, 1827; was graduated from Jackson Col-
lege,

'
August 11, 1817; located in the same

town; studied law at Shelbyville; was ad-
mitted to the bar Augnst 22, lsi'J, aud com-
menced practice January L 1850; was elected
to the state Legislature of Tennessee In ;

and again In 1857; was appointed in April.
MS, Judge of the Seventh Judicial Circuit
of Tennessee, aud resigned in January 180H;
was cboaen professor in the law school at
Lebanon, Tennessee. September 1, 18ttt, and
resigned in June. It7, wben he removed
10 Nashville and resumed the practice of
law; was elected to the State Senate of Ten- -
BeMee tn 18 aud 1870; be was elected to the

ulled States Senate as a Democrat, (defeat
ed Andicw Johnson, Democrat,) to succeed
Joseph S. Fowler, Union Republican, and
took bis seat Maroh 4, IK71. His term or ser-
vice expired March tf, lSTi.Congixssional
Otfeetorti.

We learn that the fqur shade trees
planted in the court yard last week by our
clever lriond, Ab. Frlerson. are memorial
trees. The one standing in the north-eas- t
corner Is in memory ot Thou. Holland, one
otShelbyVilleWold deceased citixens. The
oue ou the north-wes- t corner In honor of is
James Deery, one of tbe oldest cltixens and
merchants of Shelby vlile at the time of his
death. The oue on the south-ea- st corner is
in honor ot the most popular merchant
and citizen that ever lived in Shelbyville,
John Eakin, The one on the south-we- st

corner Is In memory of his father, Ervln J.
Frlerson, que of the ablest and most popu-
lar lawyers of Shelby ville and one of the
mast charitable gentlemen and friend of
the needy and distressed that we ever

new. May the trees so dedicated live lor
centuries in honor of their founder and
their worthy representatives UMbyiUie
Commercial J Mr. Erwin J. Frlerson was
born in this county, and studied law ander
President Jas. K. Polk, In this city. He
was tbe brother ef the first wife of Matthew
D. Cooper, of our city, and the uue'e of

Henry Cooper, Judge W. F. Cooper
aud Edtuond Cooper,

Missing Na sub-era-.

We are preparing to have our files bound,
and we would be glad if some of our sub-
scribers would send us the tollowlnc miss-n-g

nnmbeo: All of January, 187-4- Februa-
ry 8. lS7oj October 15, 1876; July 7 and June
I, 1870.

How to Steaanro a Basket of Corn.
Reduce the crib to Inches, divide the sum

by UMf lake from that product one-four- th

and divide that i roduut by 2. the amount
thus obtained' will be the nuuiuef of bush-
els required. J. T. A W. F Tucker have
adopted the above mode aud plan of meas-
uring tbe corn which they buy.

.
-

ir Mnjfbia.
DeMolay"Couiniandery, No. 3, of this city,

will give a grand bauuuet, next Thursday
night to which the SlrKnlgbtsof Nashville,
Murfreesboro, Franklin and Pulaski, will be
Invited, together with the grand 01 1 leers,
oi the State. A drill and reception of the
grand ' ofiicers ahd the other invited Sir
Knights, will take plnee during the day.
This is gotten up by the Individual mem-
bers of the Commandery. and will cost t'i'iO,
which will be, by far, the grandest affair
bad In Columbia, for some years past.

T11K VINAKCIAI. C JHMITTEE
s com posed of I). B. Cooper, D. T. Chappell,

3. P. b,owi ati i- - fi Jfkeg,
RECKFTIOS Coitkl-riEie- :

"j.T. Williamson, Robll r." McKay, R. P.
Dodson, F. H. Smith, N. R. Wlikes and T. F.
Fleming.

fOMSftTTFB Or ARRAXOKMKNTS:

J.rLFrnsseli and isily.T. W.Turplnand Mrs.
T. W. Kessee, J. T. L. Cochran. L. ll. F. Mc-
Ewen, Mr. AV N. Akin, Mrs. N. R. Wilkes,
Mrs. T, F. Fleming and M Irs Susie Chap-
pell.

Tlmae. who are so fortnnate as to tsa In vlt- -
ed, will have a royal time, and they win Is?
Slf Kuliihw, wlycu nd daughters.

i aij.jjajiiejii (jmifinYSfu:v,:v- - '

tsruisd fl

wai 9d bt thVrighlBadilih'BrliyaT
whloiM lend- - enchantsaei 30 me early
scenes f Springtime, ami 1 caQ rotlt, In full
force, the butterflies of fashion,' as well --as
the old and decrepld, who never stir out of
tbeir warm chimney corner, except when
the sun's direct rsys, cause the torpid Uz-zar- ds

to crawl. Larger congregations were
out, at both the Presbyterian and Metho-
dist Churches, than for several months past
and every one whom we heard speak of the
services, was weU pleased. We regret to
learn that Mr. Do vie is suffering from an af-
fection f the throat, which ltis feared may
seriously interfere with bis preaching la-- toe- -

near ruture: mis wouiu prove a great loss 10
the church, as he is one of the rising young
men of the day; a uiaa of sterling worth,
and unflinching integrity.

THE QUARTERLY KKBTIXG
embraces the Ursa Sunday in April. The
Presiding Elder. Rev. John F. Hushes is ex
pected to be present, and the many friends
of Rev.'Ii. G. Irvine will rejoice to have bim
with uj and. to preach for us on : that occa-
sion, at some time during the meeting. Inanticipation of his ooming, a conveyance
will meet the Accomodation train, at Ewell
Station, on Friday morning, for him. A
comfortable room; one that be has often oc-
cupied, is already set apart for-- his special
benefit. Hope he will be able to come. .

'..... . . MBS. WIIKKS. ?
-- ' ?.;.:

the estimable wife of DriF. C Willies, nowl
stationed at ioanon, insu rmra aee-rlo- us

and palnlul affects ni t Uie-eyt-

which it is feared will resu t is the total loss
of vision, sue has been suojett to terrible
spells of neuralgia, which it Is thought has
caused me injury to nereyes.

1 B. HEBY REAMS, ,.,'of Will fajrtVfrt CoaatTvl a? i klnd-besilai- l.

Clever manr'but unfortunately addicted- - to
ids intemperate use 01 aroeni. spin is, was
thrown into the calaboose. In Franklin.
one nuiht of last week. A drunken nezro
man was in tnere at me same rime, ana du
ring the night they or into a, Jlghtand.thei
utpLiu ucih niiimi cut. avcksius iu a
fearful manner, breaking several of his ribs
and im paring his aplne. His Injuries .are
very serious and it is feared fatal. This is
another sad commentary on the evils of
whiskey drlnkina. Mr. Reams Is more ex
cusable than most men that Indulge In the
pernicious habit, for he belongs to m con-
sumptive family aud opmmeseed llsase as
an antidote to the virus of this fatal dis-
ease. Aside frow this habit he is a genial,
social, high-tone- d gentleman, and has one
of the nicest families in the country. - 1

a aoriABiiK
at Major N. B. Cbealrs, hospitable resi-
dence, wssoneof the most pleasant gath-
erings of the season. The bright, particu-
lar stars In the constellation of beauty, were

K. A , L. J. ,, W.-M- - and M ,
who by their scintillations of wit. and rich
and piieasaat humor, perfectly electriflecfT
ui nnaria sou xoinus ouae-sawHiK-; young
beaaxf who bad been constant, unrermting
andVdevoted r attentions. ' Columbia
was represented in the person of, the gay
and handsome, Mr. Bob Watkins, who, :ilke
Pointer and Jones, and the other neighbor
beaux, is heavily ander the influence of
this magnetic aUraUon i u' ' i i 1 '

1 . 1 ?

iriHuiata party.
The above named erowd with the excep-

tion of Mr Watkins, repaired on Saturday
to the fish pond of Mr. Tom Crltz, wheiethey spent a Jolly day, feasting on the con-
tents of their well-tille- d baskets of cakes,
pickles and delicacies of various kinds:
while some were fishing for trout andperch In the pond, others were on dry land,
fishing for hearts. Returning late In the
afternoon; all as joyous and happy andchattering as a flock 01 bjrda;

1 ( A f ipEB8de.-Al- i J I Jill) wise engaging In the delightful task, that
' Ian.l La 1 wa flret 8iven to the youthful who

frbmNewcainpoeii; OrteLni: LtfJfSv Plvett mid "Kdn's rosy bowers"-5't- 0 dresson I un.i ki. k,i,,i na,i.n
Major:

home,
last,

Capt. Thomas Gibson and lady, and littleDaisy, reached home safely early In the
week.

Lieutenant Will Caperton.U. S.N., receiv-
ed orders from the Naval Department, on
Sunday evening, and left on the train thatnight, lor New Tork. His name baiT'been:
sent to the Senate lorTpYom.oUbn,'" which If
suqcea.sfui. iand of eoacaeieti WhKthome'
will put him through, all right) will entitlehim to the emoluments and pay of Cap-
tain.

Mr. Sam B. Capertou came out on Satur-
day, on a parting visit to his brother, whoexpects to sail soon on a long cruise to the
Mediterranean. , , ,

Mr. Charlie Philip was out on Sunday-lookin- g
as handsome as-- over, -- and wellpleased with bis visits to the vouni ladies.

Mr. Geo. W,Wblte the afiabie clerk or
niiuuuauKiwui was-ou- c among nisrelatives and friends in this place on last
Sabbath. He was in a handsome turnout
aud driving a splendid horse, which rather
excited the envy of some of the boys here,
who nave a moroiu love ior such.

Mrs. W. H. Wharton, of Nashville, is out
on a visit to the Jamilles of Major , lunpbett
ixuwii aianir.iuoii w i;neairs.

Mr. Anderson of Mti 1'leasant, 'Was in
town last Sunday, visiting J his auat, Mr.'
daiiQ ui Luis piace.

Miss Vlrgle Madison is still In very feeble
health, with some Indications of improve-
ment. It is hoped that, when the Spring
weather fully sets In, ber disease, which Is
ot a pulmonary character, will be reliev-
ed. - . - T...... ti.n... t 1. i n , r. 1. . .1.1vopv, USUI T U1U MlL.l b I1JUI k OU'
sena--- . in Indiana, where be baa been look
lng after his interest iu the gas works, at
Yioennes, has returned home in splendid
health aud fine spirits. '

. Santa re.
Tbe weather has been beautiful and balmy
all things are lovely.
The early flowers, here and there, greet us

as sweet messengers of Spring; the mock-- ,.

lng-blr- a is singing,-- o'er tue lea,, the blue-
bird, Jay and wren, have al! come back to
us. Gardening, planting ana sowing, have
commenced in good earnest; but our good
matrons and ladles do not plant "taters"
and work garden.

Wheat Is looking fine and growing rapid
ly. Many of our farmers aie grazing their
sneep aud cattle on the Wheat to hold it incheck, from danger of late frosts.

The meadows and pastures are beginning to
100 a 4 line v ei viituu.

Mr. S. W. Jones has the best flock of
sheep In this section they are looking
fine.

The market for poor cows and calves Is
active and the article much sought for. Pork
has greatly depreciated much belowpar.

The Herald, of the 8th, was highly sea-
soned aud hashed with Col. Colyar.

Last Saturday was general law-da- y In tbe
burg. Esq. L. G. Johnson ha 1 some 4 or A

cases docaeted in his ottloe Rip Van I lentPennington, of Shady Grove, was on hand.
Considerable crowd in the village.
Wagons were out Saturday gathering do-

nations for uncle Sparks Skelley and fami-
ly. Most persons responded, in some way,
to this call of human sympathy and charity
in this sad hour of loss and need. We learn
that every man in Santa F'e, that was at all
able, with one single exception, gave some-
thing. - s s

Tbe Rev. R. R. Jones and tbe second Quar-
terly meeting, on this circuit, met here
Saturday 10 a.m. The Elder . preached at 11
a. m ; aud toe Conference metai-- r. at, and
transacted the usual business. t'nele .Jim
my Russell preached naa sound and aeosi'-- t

ble sermon oaturuay night. Cucle Jimmy's
views are antl-Beech- Rev. it. G. Lynn
was over on Saturday. There was quite a
number of visitors, from a distance, at
church Sunday a large and attentive audi-
ence. Had Love-fea- st took up public col-
lection after which tbe Elder preached us
one of the best sermons, we have had the
pleasure of hearing for a season. Bro.
Jones is a man of preaching ability andmany sterling qualities he made a good
impression on every one.

The following beautiful women, ahd good
men were housed at cuurch,, from a

from Wlllianis-port;th-e
Misses Blzwell. from Little Lot;

Miss Annie Adklns, from Water Valley;
Miss Brattou, from Jones' Valley; Esq. G.
v, . crsuuB, . ucia wonw Gordon. Mr,Patt Adkinson, Mr."t4am Williams aud oth-
ers.

Parson CP. M .(Proposing, Courting,
Marrying, is the meaning of the Initials
iO P.M.) aDd. Parson MaltItnssell, the Jun-
ior preaeaer en CP. M-- "s staff, were over
Sunday to fill their appointments.

Two gallant young'-Fiames- " passed herelast week, from Carter's Creek vicinity;they were hardly old enough to be denom-
inated bachelors. They went te Water Val-
ley, so we learned, they were . wanting to
buy stock here.

Capt. G. M. V. Klnzer and Maj. Joe T.
Younger were at church Sunday Just home
from the land of "King Cotton." They
were b th looking well, and as If they bad
met with good success in their trade, and
had gathered In pleuty of money. ,

We saw "Bangs't ichurch Sunday.' She
still looking after bacuelors.
we are toja tnat Miuiroa jwbs' a mighty

hunter before the Ijrd, and, that Diana
was a lkdity huntress- - - .,?!. f .

Mr. K. ?F- - ay d a ueaullfuf
Diana during the Quarterly meeting;
that she caught an opossum one night
while going from church. More anon,

Mor.OA.ir.

Females.
We like lo look upon a stout, healthy wo-nia- u.

She is a prodigy In tbe nineteenthcentury. Wherever you go you see scores
and hundreds of gpleeny, sickly, feeble girls
who cau hardly muster courage enough to
make tbeir beds, avash their faces, or drive
au Intruding cow from tbe yard. Tell them
about early rising, fresh air aud healthy ex-
ercise, and they have a sigh as king as the
moral law, aud nearly falut a.vay, you ex-
pect them U get up before day-brea- k, to
work lu the kitcheu, to breathe the fresh
air of the morning, aud they are absurd.
They uever have seeu the sun rise, and
would hardly know but what the . sun con-
tinued to shine forever, if It were uot for the
almanacs and their grand-mother- s. No
wonder that every year sweeps to the grave
so many young women who have been sick-
ly aud effeminate all tbeir Uvea, aud death
will continue to select them as his victims
till tbey learn their duty, and pursue that
course which Insures health, strength and
loDgllfe.

gar great grandparents lived to a great
ae, aud never thought of fioiuplainlug or
lylug down to die tlii they reached the mo
rldlrfn of life. Tbey were stoutttrong, worked
like beavers, aud uever spent the midnight
hours lu dancing. Instead of being fright-
ened at a little mouse at their feut, a beetle
ou their necks, or a fly's foot on tbeir anna,
lu the absence of their fathers and husbauds,
they would loaq tbeir guns, shout bears and
catamouuta, and keep at bay a party of sav
ages. How nave uieir iiausuters degenera-
ted ! What lemale Is there nowadays who
would not run from a gun, even if it had no
locks I The ladles of olden times outrii yed
their husbands years aud years. How is It
now 7 Widowers were few and far between.
It was no singular thing for our grand-
mothers to have three or four husbands In
the course of their Uvea. No It is the re-
verse. Men have as many wives. Diseases
have been of late so fatal among tbe female
sex., Do you not know the cau-- e T it is
found n lst(eca 141211 Ms, inactivity,' laie
hours, thin-shoes-

, muslin dresses, a horr6r
of thefresh tnorningair.' If they will' do
nothing else, young-ladles- , will sit and read
from morning nil ulgbt, that richly senti-
mental, impure, and we-wl- ll say, licentious
trash, that is thrown' In snch abuntlinqa
(ramtuopno. 1,his-tihrtVel- the1 mind,
warps the atreotlous.' chills the' better feel-
ing, and makes the life wretched beyond
description. 1et females look Into I his sub-
ject, and act like reasonable and accounta-
ble beings, and we should soon see a differ
ent state of things. - Truly yours,

' HEVTOR.

ft a J jDesah of J, B. Lsurfclsa.1 H U
.On Tuesday morning a little after 7 o'clock

waiker, on returning to tha store of J.M. Larkins A Co., for the purpose of open-
ing up the store found J. M. Larkins lyingon a bed In the back room or the store witha pistol ball through his brain, and the pis--

isj umwuo. xue auann was given anaImmediately a crowd gathered at the store.uur coroner summonea a jury of In finest,who found as follows :
"Mr. Larkins came to his death from a ot

wound through the head, by his
The jury of liiouest was composed of thefollowing named gentlemen : Uorroner Jas.Reaves, W. J. Andrews, R. H. Jamlaoa, A.
. u osuuw, JKIUW IKHWIU. Ajr w. 1L. JIU1B

Bton. w.ccnerrv.
It appeared In the evldenoe given before

loa jvif un ar, largina got up as usual.auu iww nia oreaaiasi at tne uueat House,
where he boarded and lodmxl. After hnak.
fast he went to the store and woke up Mr.
Knox Fleming who was sleeping there. Mr.Fleming dressed and went to bis breakfast.
Boon thereafter a pistol shot was heard inthe store, and when John Walker and
cuariie walker came to the klore tbey
found Mr. Larkins as before described. The
ball entered on the left aide of the bead.some two inches above the ear, and came
out at about the same relative position on
the right side of the head. The ball fall on
the bed, where It was found. From the na-
ture of the wound and. appearance of thebody death was Instantaneous, and life de
parted without a struggle.

In the vest pocket 01 the deceased was
found the following note:

"1 do this terrible deed from remorse. Ihave been the means of mining a good man
and his family. God forgive me; I cannot
face the world again. March the 18th." -

As to what this means there are many
surmises and rumors, but none of them ofsufficient foundation to justify us In giving
them. The deceased was born and raised In
Dixon county, Tennessee, where he now
has a brother. We understand his parents
are both dead. When he reached manhood
he went to Pulaski, and there lived severalyears as clerk In the store of Jacob Voorhlea.
At the instance or the late Judge Nicholson
be came to Columbia In 1850 and became
clerk in the store of W. J. Dale. He held
the position 01 clerk until 1953, when he be-
came a partner of his employer under thestyteofDale A Larkins. Tuey did business
together until 1859, when Mr. Dale bought
Mr. Larkins out, paying him about 912J000
as his part of the protita. Mr. Larkins then
became a partner of James Akin. The war
coming on soon after, their business proved
a failure; and after the war Mr. Larklna
took the benefits of the Bankrupt act. Af-
ter be became a bankrupt be spent three or
four years in the store of James Akin at a
merely nominal salary to reimburse Mr.
Akin for the heavy loss sustained by thefirm, and his part of which be had not been
able to bear, iu the spring of 1870 Mr. Lar-
kins formed a partaershlp with John A.
W alker. under the style of J. at. Larkins A
Co. This firm since its formation has been
considered one of our leading dry goods es-
tablishments.

The deceased was an uncle of the Rev. J.
H. McNeely. of Edgefield. Mr. Larkins
leaves no family, having been a bachelor.
He has always been regarded by this com-
munity, in which he ban lived for twenty--
seven years, as a faithful, kind-hearte- d,

charitable gentleman.
The following friends of Mr. Itrklns act-

ed as pall-bearer- s: Kuox Fleming, Wm. J.Phillips, John T. Tucker, James Dale, Wal-
ter Akin, George Hodge, George Martin, H.
B. Titcomb, '

Da, ITs allila.
With the coming of the warm days, and

bird's songs, the young ladies naturally
think of culivaling flowers arraying taste-
ful llower beds. Dlantlna seeds and other--

After read Inn the splendid description of
that lovely Sunday afternoon, In Spring, so
happily portrayed by "the ready writer?5 of
Spring Hill, whose varied productions are
perused with universal interest: It seems
passing strange that, iu this "land of Bibles"

r--an' with the living; ever-recurri-

Spnn(Ume renewing this seemingly dead
earth or ours with such wondrous beauty
the most glorious similitude of our resurrec-
tion, from the narrow limit of the grave.
that so few comparatively speaking, are
striving to be found worthy of that "iovller
abode enjoy Its rest and gaze npon its un-
sullied beauties."

Dr. Towler irave oue of bis "conversa
tional talks" at Elm wood yesterday enter-
taining and instructing, as usual; to be fully
appreciated, tbey must be heard. His rec- -
ular appointment Is tbe third Sunday, at 3.
l: M each month. Sunduy School will be
organized there next Suuday, zltb, by tbe
Superintendent, Mr. Ewing: there were sev
eral Kood-lookl- voune ladles present.

Rev. Mrs. Green, who has a pleasant smile
and a kind word for every one, aud hosts of
menus wnerever sne is Known, returnea
to ber beautiful forest home, near Carter's

j Creek, on last Saturday afternoon, after an
absence of several days she had been visit
ing ner sou.

Miss Kansas Rountree, a youn? lady, with
laughing blue eyes, from Carter's Creek, Is
visiting relatives aud friends In this neigh-
borhood.

Mr. R. J. Bauguss is yet absent in New
Orleans, attendins to his Interests there: he
and his kind-hearte- d wile expect to take a
our throueh th "Sunny South," tbe com-iti- K

Autumn throuieh Alabama. Florida.
.Louisiana and lexas visiting relatives in
f lUllUa Mill,

Knob Creek.
To the EHitor of the Herald and Mail :

Elherlal mildness has been smiling upon Ius with all of her delluhtlul charms and
loveliness. Tbe birds warble their melo
dious songs with mellifluent sweetuess. In
praise ot their Creator. The gentle cooing
of tbe dove greets our ears with sounds not
Unpleasant to us. Buds are bursting: flow-
ers are opening; fruit trees are blooming; all
goes to prove that gentle Spring is here.

We welcome thee, gentle spring,
With all thy lovely flowers;

Tis then, birds do sweeter sing,
Among the waving bowers.

These warm days remind us of the long
summer days, when the farmers lie around
in the cool, refreshingshades, and take their
siestas.

Wheat is look ing more flattering now than
it has been looking for sometime before.

Your very able correspondent of Rally
Hill wishes to know who "Wild Flower" Is.
Well, Mr. C, we will tell you as near as we
can, without giving ber name. She is a
flower lust blooming into loveliness a flow
er that blushes w4 unseen near tbe rippling
waters ot old Rutherford. She is as pure,
tender and fair as the delicate lily that rears
lis lovely head to grace some loneiy spot.

No purer, more tender, fairer flower,
Ever bloomed in Eden's rosy bower.

We long to breathe the sweet fragrance
through the dear old Herald and Mall from
so lovely a flower. Why walste tby fra-
grance upon the "desert air?"

We sympathize with Mr. Spark Skelley In
his sad misfortune. He lost his wheat, meat
and all that was In his bouse. Tbe good
people are throwing in very liberally to him.
We learn that Mr. Sam Roberta, the prince
of good and clever fellows, offers to furnish
him enough of meat to do him this year.
. There was a debate at Phlllppl, on Satur
day night last. Subject, "Tbe Flight of tbe
Soul." Rev. T. Green Wltherspoon and
Mr. Ed Harris affirmed; Messrs. J. ti.. f. the
Tlmmons aud James Seaton, denied. We
have not beard which side gained the ques-
tion.

the
We, receiving an invitation from two the

lovelv vonnii ladles to aslnaine at Mr. J. W.
Thomas' last Saturday night, could not re-
sist, of course, goiug. There was a very re-
spectable

In
crowd ot young men and ladles

present, and all seemed to enjoy themselves
exceedingly well. Tbe Misses. Lou and
Mattie Thomas did all to make those - pres-
ent

andhappy.
ine Misses winirey ana iovy nnurru, not

who have been attending school at Frank
lin, came home on a visit last Saturday.
They are both good and intelligent young
ladies. Up.

Mr. Joe Prewett, of West Tennessee, Is up
on a visit. He Is not enjoying very good bis
health. er

Allow me lo congratulate you, miss fa--
role, tot tbe Columbia .hmrnU) upon the
success of your reply. You have, beyond
aay controversy, proven your side or the
questiou. The great and learned divines,
with all their eloquence, learned and great
speeches, would, wben compared with your
very gittea pen, sina 10 uiier lnsiguiucanco.
Henry wara ueecuer, wiiu aii 01 nw elo
quence, and ocean or learning, tne greatest
theologians lliai. uie worm ever niuua, lasttheir writings, speeches, etc., are nothing! farnothing ! nothing I wben compared with
your writings. 1 yield tne question you thehave gained it. May God bless you, my sentdear Miss Parole, in your success. We are tbeyoung. Miss Parole, and we are single, too,
and some 01 tue young lauiea tcua us sih saidwe are handsome. We hope that at some
future time we may nave tne gooa pleasure
of meeting you, and that you, too, maybe
among theuumoerLuattniaa us uuiuiuiuf. last
1 es, i would like 10 see you, suu uikuw aodthis and many othersubjecls verbally, with
you. We believe you to oe a veracious ana notunsophisticated young lady, and If you are
beautliui, wuicn we u.ve um uuuu, uun G.uriia.1. von are. and were we to see voo many-
times, we might bring up the subject of
well, a love su bject, for I do love aud esteem .

the young ladles. Now, Miss Parole, you andare a vouug lady, I reckon, any way, you bvwas tiher, and even If you are a married la-

dy, dothe old mau may die soon, aud theo
you would be a widow; but let you be single you
or married lady, I must be kind and" cour isteous toward you. auu especially 11 you oe Ia single lady, 1 wish you all the happiness furthat this old terraqueous ball can afford. If
It is the will of the omnipotaut Belug that
we should never meet, may your life's path-
way bo bright and smooth, aud may such
flowers as never bloomed lu Eden's rosy gar-
den, always bluom around you; and may
the gentle zephyrs wait the sweet fragrance
from them to you. May your slumbers be
quiet and serene, aud when you are far out
Into dreamland, may celestial and vigilant
augels watch over you, to guard thy sweet olspirit while in the laud of visions. Ameu.

E A V S.S UKOl'PXlt.

Tribute of Kespeet.
We, theoomiultteo appointed by the Bap-

tist
he

Sunday-schoo- l of Columbia, In session I
Feb. 17th, 1878, to draft resolutions of sym-
pathy uwiu the death of our little Irtend
and fellow Sunday-scho- ol atlecdaut. Master
John Nathaniel McDonald, beg leave to pre-se-

the following:
WHtuviHi iu the providence of God, baa"whodocth all things well," our fellow

scbuol-mat- e, Master Nat. McDonald, has
beeu taken by death from ainoug us, belt

Rwlced, That In bis death we feel the
loss of a very bright aud promising member;
of our school, and we leel a deep aud la-

ding sympathy with the fatally of te
iu the mbiVurlune they have sustain-a- d

By
Res-jlee- That a copy of these resolutions

be given to the family, and also tjat tbey
be placed upon tne minutes of the Sunday-schoo- l. B

nwARjAJIB, 1

Will Wallacb, i Com.
Rebecca Tidwill, f
Sai.lie BAtF.n, i

Scrap from Spring; Hill.
Mr. J. W. Williams is now selling out bis

entire stock of goods at cost.
Miss wllile and Oornie Mayes, twq hcau.

tlfnl young ladles of CtqmUa, have been
Visiting reialivea and friends

' in this place Ha

and vicinity.
Mrs. Lanra Brown, with her lieairtlful lit-

tle daughter. Is 011 a visit to Nashville. She
will return in a few days.

Mr. D. M. TIMsle, our Deputy, and his
lovely wife, one of the prettiest brunettes ofonrnwn,wasontattli M. E. Chareti r--

jasl Sunday night. for

WE AUK BEyrx."
AFFBCTiONATKXT DElVlCATID TO THE MEMO--

, ' ' BY OF KISS J.tC Y tCABLES.

See! a band of youthful'ma'ldens, : '

Pausing with "reluctant feet,"
By the swiftly rushing waters.

Where "the brook and river meet;
Roses bloom upon tbeir faces,

Roseadeck their sonny hair; '
And the glory of life's morning,
. Rests upon each forehead fair.
And the goal for whloh they've striven,

- Through so many happy years;
They have reaobed; but oh) its brightness

Now seems strangely dimmed by tears;For not lightly may be severed,
Golden bonds by friendship riven;

And they linger o'er the parting
This gay, careless band of "seven."

Now there speaks m lovely maiden.Through tne smiles and tears;"Why cast we this mist of sorrow
Orer our happy coming years T

In this world of change and changelings,
"HUH some constant hearts are given ;

"Come what may with each other' "We'll be true we still are "seven."
"At the altar (ahd a sort, blushupon each blooming cheek,)

will stand by each companion;- . "list the vows, 'tis ber's to speak:
And ala! ? but here she faltered.

v auu ru0 uasiiea away a tear;)Should there one be called to leave us, '

"We will mourn beside her bier.
"For the early calfed and chosen

'
"Shall the guardian angels be; '

"Unto those, who still must journey '
"

"To the bright eternity." , , ,

Pledging thus, their faith, tbey parted, ...
And the brightest gifts seemed given,Earth could hold, or fancy picture.
To that happy band of Jseven." .

Years have passed scarce half a decade,
miw niuuwi pieugea iuis vow.

Brief the space, and swiftly vanished; '.'But where are the "seven," now? ..
Some, before earth's loving altars,Have already knelt as brides.And are crowning, with tbeir sunshine,Happy homes and firesides..
Some, the brightest and the fairest, '

in their freshness and their- - bloom;We have laid, with tears of .anguish, , .

In the cold and silent torn d.And the last of these was "Lucie!"
Ob! our lovely, peerless flower !

Twas not strange, that God shqtild wantyou.
To adorn His heavenly bowsr!

But we loved you so! our heartstrings
Had so ort been torn, and bled;

And so many of our dear ones.
Had been numbered with the dead;

mat we mougnt lie could not take you,.
And we cried out "Father ana.n!r

Bat the silent voloeles shadow
Even then, was standing there.

And you slowly faded from us.
And we've laid you with thereat;

And oar hearts break, e'en while know- -
"UoS'doeth all things for the best!"

Little thought we, when we claimed you,
From the smiling band of "seven;"

That your budding charms were destined,
Not, tor us to bloom; but heaven.

Heaven! heaven! oh, teaoh us darling!
How to take ltsfullnesala;

Heaven! where pain comes not, or sorrow;
Tears or partings, grief or sin!

Heaven! whose brightness and whose glo-
ry,

Words can tell not! oh the grace!
Oh the beauty ! oh the sweetness!

Of the visions "Face to F ace ! !

Louisville, Jan. 26th, 1878. C.L. M.

eieasUnra by Ike Wayalwet
Haute Fx, Mar. 18th, 1878,

To the Editor of the Herald and Mail:
Mrs. Sarah Ferebee. who now resides with

ber daughter at Pegrem's Station. Tennes-
see, can now say "Arise my daughter, andto thy daughter, for thy daughter's
augbternasa daughter and also a son."

Or iu other words Mrs. Ferebee is the moth-
er of Mrs. W. D. Hutton, and she the moth-
er of Mrs. W. D. Cherry, and ahe the mother
of Mrs. G. P. Msilory, and she being mar-
ried a little more than two years ago now
baa two lovely Olive plants, a son and a
daughter. Mrs Ferebee, tbe worthy old ma-
triarch, is only 711 years old and bids fair to
remain with us quite a number of years yet.
Indeed she may live to see the tith genera-
tion. - ...

Ten days sgo as I was leaving borne last I
learned t hat my old neighbor and special
friend, Mr. Jeff Jones was so low that Dr.
Hill had despaired of his recovery and given
him up to die. He was a plain and honest
man, a true christian, and just such a man
as would make a fine acquisition to any
community.

AtHlllsboroIcalled on Wm. Rodgers,
Esq., and found him very low with con-
sumption. Esquire Rodgers was tbe first
man I ever met in Hi lisboro, and I think
bim to be one of the most promlneut mem-
bers of the Christian Church lu that com-
munity. Tbe church will miss him when
he Is dead. I preached one night recently
at tue residence of Mr. Sterling Peach, three
miles from Hlilsboro. A warm, hearty
welcome was given me by my old friends.
A good congregation was In attendance.
Twenty-fou- r of the Burnes family were In
attendance, and it was a bad week for
burns too. for it was the same week that Mr.
John A. Wiikle col his barn bu.'ned. but
that was too serious a matter to joke about,

was told the barn, which vii large and
fine, with three head of mules, oue finemare, a thresher, two wagons, IM barrels of
corn, a large amount of hay, ploughs, har
ness, ana many otner things were consumed
in the conflagration. It was thought to be
the work of an. Incendiary, and suspicion
pointed to one Abraham Demoss, colored,
as the guilty party. Whether tbe Hon.
Abraham Demoasor any of that worthy, in
telligent famuv raisea mis nevro or not. 1
ao no not xnow, out urew 1 Hies, me con
stable, raised him, and Wm. Rodgers, Esq
sent him to 1 ranklln (all for a lew days at
least. Speaalng of conflagration. It Is a
singular fact that our old Irlend, Mr. Sparks
BKeiiy, wnose nouse was consumea py nre
last week, which you mentioned In the last
number or the ulkalii, du been burned
out twice before in life. Everybody in the
country are giving nim and his kind fami-
ly their warmest sympathy, and some, I
am glad to know, are giving that which Is
more "substantial and sincere." It is gen-
erally Ithought his house burned, at least
thla time, by accident. as

I was at Little Lot, lu old Hickman, last
week, and from F. B. Russell's to '.. Has-sell'-s,

and Irom F. B. Braxton's to Philip
Harrington's, men were behind a plough
and two tearing up their mother olearth, maklns preparations for crops. My
old friend. Dr. P. Poole, was Improving his
place, and I was much delighted to find his
wile ax nome resioreu, seemingly, 10 per
fect health, nr. nail was planting nis gar-
den whan I atUedeaJum. --I4iad the plea
ure of giving two candidates an

pump-hand- le shake of the hand
Horatio Hunter and Brother G. W. D.
Boehms.' Brother Buebms ta a wonderfully
clever man ,and is running against the won-
derfully clever Dr. E. G. Thompson. Mr.
Hunter has several worthy opponents 10
contend wivn, ana several oi uie numuerin

race must belefeated, unless some shall
"change his notion," or-th-e citizens do like ofbrethren did at one of the quarterly
meetings of Brother Jones' when voting for

plsce for the next meeting, tied on sev-
eral different ones.

Rev. V.. W. White seems to be enthroned
the hearts of his people on the Centre-

vllle
of

circuit, and I do not feel astonished
that he is already very much attached to
them, for they are clever, "kind-hearte- d

true to their pastor; but sometimes par-
ties want to marry, and Brother White has

been there long enough to know wheth-
er

we
It would be best for them to marry or

not. and I politely drop back by consent of
and talk a little ou the final windparties,. . . . , , 1 r . 1 . .. . .. m ..

lUD IWV.inr. nuilv una a duu itou
from the Vanderbilt, who Is going to try tneluck as a Doctor on the waters of Leath

wood, in the Bingham and Biatton vicin-
ity. Abundant success to him and all of
"the White family."

If you win allow me now, 1 win say a
word about our Presiding Elder, who la fa-
miliarly known In tbe Tennessee Couler- - tion
ence as lie v. Kail Road Jones. The geueral
verdlet of Santa r e is mat rutii rioau Is the
proper title; that be Is nearly as fast aud as or
thoroueb on a sermon as the man who
visited them from the city of New Orleans the

year, if not a "little keener," which, as 3d
as I was able to learn on the Centrevllle

District, they thought from the days of John
Baptist until now do presiding Elder
to the Centrevllle District to preach a

Gospel had preached it any belter than
does Brother Jones. And Andrew Johnson

If you would always give tue people by
time, their discussion .Tould be In keeping
with the facts In the case.

I was at Wllllamsport at a nice sapper
Friday night where Rev. Jo. B. Erwin
your correspondent had the honor to wlil

butDeiUVltea to ueiiver speecues; uui as i uu
wish to get in the way ot your "Gap

Minder" at that place, I will only aay CapU
M. V. Klnr.er and bis handsome lady--

were there. The Captain has just returneatrading trip "away down South Infrom. a . . ,u . . , 1 . I, . . . ......
JJIXIS.-- - uur taji muuer was uw i.uvju.

I bad the pleasure of belug entertained
him. and my Impression Is you would we
well to keep him gap minding, "though
pay bim aouoie wages," tor it is very

seldom a man so handsome, so intelligent.
found ou tae roadside as a gsp minder.

must thank your santa re correspondent
the many nice compliments which

from time to time be pays me. He hi a good
Doctor, I doubt not, but I fear some of your
readers will tbliik him not a good Judge of
preaching. But I am not going to deny Idolwhat be says; I llae the man aud think him
fully reliable on all the poluts, but some-
times we over estimate a trend..
Ir. J. W. iiunie. our- worthy suuday- -

scbool Superintendent, has suggested yet ianother postponement of the urgaalxa Ion
our Sunday-schoo- l alianta le. . By tbe

way, the Doctor has J ast put me ou a pre-
scription, allto prevent an attack ot the eryslp
elaa. The uiedl due which i take Is quite
uupleasanttoswauow, out worse than all,

says I must cat but very little. I think
could easily get a great mauy depositions

from Hickman and Mau,ry that this gora
hard with ma.

Old t'ncleJimmle Russell and Rev. ' R. O.
lion were In attendance from the vicinity
ofNebo, at our quarterly meeting, which

jus eioaeu. idoiijiqi gave us au anu-B- e

Cher sermon on Saturday night. "Times
and seasons may change, " but T'otd Abra-
ham never ? nickered, I - wish ' Beecher
coud have heard the sermon. If not too far
gone, mull "irigiuar niiuwoutaw, ll Tor
must have reached bim. Long live X'ocle
Jim tale. In the language of B'other W. O.
lioberls. Uncle Jimmle always "gets wheat" I

the way. Brother Cowley and mys. If of
hope to get Uncle Jimmle to leave us an ap-- of

ointment at Santa F'e once a month, aud ana
e talks like be may.
Miss Martla Raymond, 0 the beautiful am

little tnwq QCBtrevl tie, was at the quar-
terly In Santa Fe.

If you. are willing I' will stop for the
present. W. D. Cn$an .

tjoesa Society ha
my

Phillips, Jackson A Oo."s "Good Society"
whisky is recommended by physicians for

purity aod fine flavor. It la guaranteed f
free from any adulteration, e,nf I m proves
very day. It contains no headache, and is

moderate In pxle. hold by all dealers.
Aog. SI, .

Hay Bears;,
Ty trfuul ran tie had at lf Kelvin House

eighteen doll! fryinUt. f. ((

Letter frasn atIsataslppl.
Sabois, Mm March 13, 1878.

The refusal of Hon. W. C Wnittborne to
allow his name to again go before the peo-
ple of the 7th Congressional District of Ten-
nessee for a teat in the next Congress, Is
Ve'v much regretted by bis many friends
In this portlou of Mississippi, anion whom
are quite a large number who were once re-
sidents of old Maury. Mlsalsslppiana have
noticed bis course In Congress, and tbey
feel that iu him the whose South has an
able representative as well as one ever faith
ful to kis trust.

There seems to be a sort of partiality here
ior lenneessansi especially Columbians)
anyhow, as the slight ripple on the social
world this morning would Indicate. The
appearance of the "Witch of Ecdor" would
not have excited more curiosity amongst
those who happened to be where nearly ev-
erybody always la at the depot when the
mall train arrives than was occasioned by
the appearance In town yesterday evenlna
ol aaoopleof distinguished looking gentle
men wnom your correspoDuen'.ai once rec- -
oguized as citizens of Columbia. The old
men shook their heads dubiously, and said
lliev looked like they were Itinerant lecturers maybe Bob Ingersol and friend. The
young men exchanged suspicious glanoes,
and not daring to trust themselves to give
expression to their views, said they didn't
look like "drummers." Your correspond-
ent, though fully posted, and realizing the
situation of the voting gentlemen, dare not
?gratify their curiosity, which seemed to Iks
ast approaching, that suspense which is

more dreadful than to know the worst.
Such secrets, however, cannot be kept long,
aud by dark it was generally known that
Hon. W. B. Gordon, of Columbia, Tenn.,
was to be married to Miss Moljle F ranklin.
At S o'clock this mornine. at the residence
of Dr. Sam F. Dunlsp, the bride's step-fathe- r,

the Rev. Mr. Robert H. Crogner, the gal-
lant Tennessean was united to one of Mis-
sissippi's fairest, loveliest and most popularyoung ladles. The ceremony over the hap-
py pair were the recipients of many warm
congratulations from a host of admiring
friends. It would be a work of supereroga-
tion In ycur correspondent to attempt to
add anything to what people of old Maury
already know of that able lawyer, distin-
guished legislator, and christian centleman.Hcau W. B. Gordon. The bride la one of tbemost beautiful and accomplished daughters
of the South the pride of her family, and a
favorite of all who know her. There Is no
circle lo which she would not be an orna-
ment her benevolence and seal in behaii
of all'charl table objects are proverbial, while
she possesses that sweetness of temper and
cheerfulness of disposition,, which cannot
fail to win for ber la her new home un-
bounded admiration. As she received con-
gratulations of her friends, she looked thevery embodiment of queenly beauty. "Vir-
tue never had a fairer temple," and no mon-
arch could have looked prouder of hisqueen who had laid diadem and crown
down for his love, than did the gallant Ten-
nessean on this occasion. He looked as

"Though heaven had made him, ',
! Such another world,
Of one entire, and perfect erysollte,

He'd not exchange her for it."
Among those present was Miss Bailie

Uunlap, ol Columbia, who, from indications,
is likely to be called upon by some ol theyoung men of Sardls to pay the debt Maury
county owes Mississippi, and then Sardls
and Columbia can pass receipts lull on this
score. J. H. A.

Cnllforala Laloor.
Newville, Cal., Maroh 4, 1878.

To Uie Editor of the Mernld and Mail :
I will write again aa I thlak a letter from

California Is read with interest. I will be-
gin by saying: in California there ar the
largest farmers of the world, also a greater
amount 01 wealth,, taking Into considera-
tion the population. I shall give a rew
names in Coloosa County, the county which
I have stopped in: George W. Hoay, who
resides within 2 miles of the Willow's, has
19,000 acres of land sown in wheat: Dr. Glenn
is tbe owner or 63.U00 acres of land in Coloo
sa County, It is known aa the Glenn grant;
Isaac Bay less, who resides near Jacinto, has
K,ouu acres 01 land sown in wneat: last year
this gentleman cleared 16,000 on his crops.
so I have been told. Tbe Gupton Bros.,
who reside near German Lown, have about
l;i,0U0 acres sown In wheat; Saml. Wilson,
who resides neat Accident, has about l',0U0
acres sown lu wheat; John Bog as, late a
State Senator from our county, has several
thousand acres in wueat, a. v. Logan, owns
ld,000 acres sowu in grass. There are others
who own small farms of J.000. 3.000 and 6.- -

0110 acres In this county; but owing to their
luslgnlucance wnen comparea witn loose
meniloned above we tske no note of them.
These are big figures, but are true.

To those who have written to me: 1 have
In my former letters given my honest opin-
ions In reference to emigrating to Cal.; but
to answer questions: Harvest begins about
the same time as that you are used to, con-
tinues lor about two months. The waces
are from two to three dollars per day owing
to what they do. Headers are used. Instead
of Reapers; Steam and horse Threshers are
both used: thresh from ZJM) to G.0U0 bushels
per day. Men work wben they pretend to
do any thing. Wages the year round on Uie
farm M per day. Generally speaking, the
hireling sleeps In the barn, near the mules;
twice each day he must curry and rub off
his team.

Mechanics get from twoand a half to three
dollars per dayt but half the time no em-
ployment. Herders of sheep get per
moniu toneru in laeniouDiauu. 1 armers
all sell their wheat aud buy Uour. Mills are
all of the best quality, but few In the coun-
try it is some thirty miles to the nearest
one from this point. For any mau to get lu
as a miller be must serve the trade, and be
an accomplished miller.

There are a great many men out or em- -
at present. It costs more to livefiloymeut than In Tennessee. I have

said a young man oould do well in Califor-
nia; I meant by that If he Is a
fellow, stay at his post, take care of his earn-
ings, exclude himself from sports, Ac.; but
there are few that do this. There is in this
vicinity a young man ,who has been here
four years and in that time be has saved
(1,100 in coin, by his labor as a hireling; but
be is one out or a thousand.

School teaching pays very well; but it
takes a good English education to make a
teacher, well versed In the language of Cal..
also a good geographical knowledge.

California Is a fine country to loan money
at 1"j per ct. Men grow rich in a very short
time, who come here with a good little for-
tune to Deain with. The old settlers think
there Is no country like California, and so
do those that come: one is content to stay.
the other soon wants away.

This Is a great country to nsn and hunt.
wo eents went out huntlne some time

ago, gone three days, killed 21 Black-tail- s,

they call them here; you call them
deer.

The people ofCalifornta are the most in
dependent people I ever saw, at the same
time they are the most dependent; over half

them purchase everything they eat and
wear.

No place lor gardens or orchards, ex
cept where they can iriigrate. I havn't
seen a grain ofcorn since I have been here.
Corn meal, In our little village. Is worth S
per hundred, Flourll, Bacon 1 to 20 dollars.
Beef 10 dollars. Mutton V dollars. Beans 8
dollars, Coffee 2ic. per pound, Sugar lflo. per
pound. Potatoes H.c. per bushel. Calico Sets.

yard. Domestic U)i aud brogan shoesier per pair.
Forty Inches of rain fell In 48 days at our

little village. Much rata throughout tbe
State. Tbe Sacramento river several feet
hia-ba- than ever known. Great destruction

lives and property, noo.oio acres said to be
under water. 1 ne nine town 01 uranu is-
land swept off; not a house left, other
towns have been entirely afloat with tbe
water. Tbe damages done go up Into the
millions. One man lost 7.i,0U0 dollars worth

property. Many are In distressed
Home are almost on starva

tion, because tbey cant get anywhere, lu of
conclusion I must say. Call lorn la is a
healthy country, as far as I have any
knowledge. To any that may be desirous

are all well: my wife In better health
than for years past. We as a people are
pleased with the Sliver Bill-An- y

one desirous of asking any other
questions, cau do so, ai d I will respond in

HXRAi.i), ana be giaa touo so. "
I am very truly yours, S. H. Ckaih.

Mo ache Mill,
Withe Editor of the U rtUd and Hail !

As we uever see any items irom this sec
or tbe county, when perusing your

many columns ol valuable aud interesting thereading matter, we uute uie resiMJuaiuuuy
trying to write a lew.

There was preaching at Blanton 'a Chanel
17th, by Rev. Mr. i; Ice, from Phlllpplaus,

chapter aud'Jlst verse. His sermon was
short aud well delivered. The day being
such a glorious oue, there was quite a crowd,
among whom we uot iced some persons from

distance. The handsome aud intelligent
Frank Miller, with his gloriously becoming
burn --sides, wasouiuispiayiog uisgaiianiry, at

escorting the beautiful and accomplish-
ed

1o
belle of our neighborhood. Miss Lulls O.

Look out, John, F rank Is a Carter's Creeker.
The farmers are busily engaged In prepar-

ing for another crop. We think king cotton to
soou be ruled out of these diggings, as
very little wlil be planted In this sec-

tion. There was a great quantity of wheat
sown, and it is looking flue this pretty tbe
weather.

Mr. Bob Carr is happier it is a boy.
There Is but very little sickness. Mrs. Jno.

Bunch Is suffering from neuralgia; being
under thetklllful treatment of Dr. Mallard,

hope she will soou be out again.
Hoplug you mauy subscribers, I am as ever
your well wisher. 1)iluH'i Ham 1 ,

Iu Memerlaai.
1)1 to, at the residence of ber parents, lu

Maury County! Jessie, daughter of Dr.
Kemp and Mary Dawson, aged 'U years,
mouths and 7 days.

LlUle Jessie was a frail, delicate otilld, the
ol tbe household aud the joy of her pa-reu-

But disease in the form of meuuige-tl- s,

claimed ha.- - as its vinltin; the little suf-
ferer uouUuued in Mils coudlllon but a few
days, when tbeauKelmet aud carried her

lyoud the river. . I tsaved aud sorrowing
parents your Jessie is not lost, but sue be-
fore,

Be
where by tat di you can view her with ,

the holy augeis, oaatliig tUalr erowna at
Jesus' feet, aud. aiugUig rthe sonas, of his
love.- --

Could we but bear ber little tongue,
.bo sweetly slug the heavenly song;

Could we but see ber smiling face.
Delighted with the happy place.

A FBlEMi.
a Journal please copy.

J. B. BoaS neeltae.
To J. T. "parkniau, R. C. Puckett, J. L.

Balrd, aud others:
I havs seen your cards in reference to tbe of

Circuit Judgeship, and am very thaukful
this expression of your eonddaoce aud

frUiudsbip. The papers, tou, have been
neighborly aud kind, and 4 thank them. fur

feel indeed bouurtsl by this open avow4
your preference, and were it a question
duty to you, instead of one of emulnmeut

profit to myself, 1 would not hesitate a
moment. But there are otharn older, (and I

frank to confess, hotter qualified than
myself) wbo are willing to accept the place,
and who will secure impartial, equal ana
HXaet Justice to litigants. BealdstC 1 have
never souaht or desired promotion, and
those who have my confidence know Oat 1

ve no am bltlon to tuUd oittw, even were
election secured. 1 only ask a contin-

uance of your confidence and friendship,
ad mf highest ambition will be gratified,
fin the walks of private life, ray deport-

ment secures me the good will and appro-
val of the people Very Trul v, etc.,

Johis R, Burn.
Plaals.

Early York, Wakefield, Joraey and Wln
blngHladl Clilg Pl,An.la (or nk at .loali i.
lUlley. uatchll-'.t- . 01

Tribal of Respect.
At a slated ine-tl- u of Spring Hill Chap-

ter. Ko. 78, ol Royal Arch Masons, March 1 1,
1878, the following preamble aud resolutionswere unanimously adopted :

Whkkeas, It has pleased Almighty God
In His mysterious and all-wi- dispeBsallou,to remove from this Chapter, by death, our
much esteemed companion and brother.Washington Williams, M. D., who departed
this life on the lllh Inst., and. whereas, by
the death of companion Williams, thisChapter has been deprived of the presence
and counsels of one of Its most faithful audworthy members; his family of a kind, af-
fectionate husband and father; the commu-
nity a good and useful cltlreo; the church
an humble and devoted christian; theretore,
belt

l lret. That In tbe death of companion
Williams, this chapter has sustained a great
loss; bis family a hustiand and father who
walked within his house with a perfect
heart; his neighbors one whose charity
abounded unto al.

Mrs-ria- That we deeply deplore the loss
of our companion and brother, while we
bow in bumble submission to the will of
Him, who does all things well.

Resoli-et- , That we. as a Chapter of Koyul
Aicb Masons, tender to his heart-strlke- u

and sorrowing family our sympathies aud
condolence In this their sad bereavement.

Res ilritl. That the above preamble and
resolutions bespread upon the minutes of
this Chapter, aud a oopy furnished the Co-
lumbia Herald and Mail for publication; al-
so a oopy be sent to the lainlly of the

Revolted, That we wear the usual Iadg4 of
mourning for thirty days.

c. c. Car mi Y

T. Jefk Dixon, : Com.
te. K. FlNLl.i, )

Maug.
To the Editor of the Herald ami Mail:

With your permission, I will address a
few lines of friendly advice to your numer-
ous lady contributors, and more especially
to those who are Just launching out upou
the vast ocean ot literature.

"A word fitly spoken Is like apples of
gold In pictures," but this, I bold, Is not ap-
plicable In any instance whatever to alaug,

o matter how ernrrtsive It may be. 1 be
lieve It to be a tact b yond dispute, Mr. Ed-
itor, that no lady ever learned how to use
slang )rojcrl!, or, lu other words, ever
learn eo exactly how, when and where to
use It. If they indulge In It at all It is In
such a mild aud weak form, or else to sucha superfluous degree mat It creates aversion
In either Instance. There Is a pleasaut me-
dium in tbe use of slang that a lady never
attains. Now, I say this with all due defer-
ence to tbe sex, tor I venture the assertion
that there Is not a more devoted admirer of
true, pure and yuhle woman than mys If.
So, young ladles, if you have a thought to
ex ureas, either Irom your Hps or pen, couch
It In the purest of Anglo-Saxon- , avoid the
use ol slang phrases aud ds altogeth-
er, and your pathway through lire wlil be
marked by a proverbial purity, for which
those who know you will love, respect anil
praise you; whereas if you attempt to mak
use of the current slang of the day you will
make yourselves the subjtcts of light re-
marks, which, if couveywl to you secoud-bande- d,

will grate harshly upou the finer
senses of your tender natures. It Is wo-

man's especial mission to uphold the good,
the true and the beautiful In this life, ami
It la enough (hat the rude "lords ot crea-
tion" should Jeopardise tbeir nobility by
Indulging this foe to enllabUinineut and
purity of speech, and, therefore, 1 will warn
you again. In the fralimug of your thoughts
to discard indisorlmlnately the use of any
words or phrases whatever that breathe of
the unchaste air or slang, and a virgin purl
ty will adoru ycur eternal requiem.

M 1 N ion t. ri'E, nut "Hector."
Elm wood, March 18, l7tt.

llartalo.
Maiich ltilb, 1 ,;.

T ihe Editor of the Herald and Mutt:
Spring, with all Its most welcome beau-

ties, has returued, aud w have been
blessed with a few days of beautiful auu
balmy Indlau Summer, whloh la very fa
vorable to tanners, aud tuey, or a majority
of them, have taken advantage of the same,
and are moving the columu. l he peach
trees are lu bloom, aud we may txpect an-
other failure in the peach orop, but we bopo
our expectations will be defeated and uol
the peaches.

John M. Burns returued from Columbia
a few days ago, rldiug lu a very fine buggy,
which he purchased, we suppose, w tills Til
Columbia. This Is uot the first trip that hu
has takeu op east, but it is the first lime wo
ever saw hnu riding lu a buggy, aud we
rather expect soiuetnlug is goiug to hap-
pen, and it will be allrlght If their does, Ior
she wlil never do bultt-i- .

Jacob Hollahaugh, who resides four miles
below Ashland, ou Buflalo F.tver, a few
days ago, found a human skull aud soino
other bones of the limbs and tuaiy. The
bones were secreted near the nip of a blull.
In a small open i r Imperfect cave, which
the hogs by some way had ancess to, aud
had rooted them out to view Irum lbs top
of the cave. In this way lhe discovery
was made. When I gel all the lacts In tho
case, I will give them more minutely.

Mr. Editor, if the two weeks Is not out
which the Lasea correstioudnut gave the
readers of your paper to nod a quotation of
Scripture directly In connection with eter-
nal punishment, 1 propose to give one out
of many, and then give him four weeks to
nod one indirectly in lavor 01 11 is views, or
he may'have time to go and get it from lienry Ward Beecher If he requires it. "But he
that blasphemlst against the Holy Ghost
halhu ever forgiveness, but lain dauger oi
eternal damnation." (Any book worm cau
find the language.)

R. A. Shaw, our dry-goo- aud produce
peddler, returned from Columbia Saturday
wilh au Increased stock of goods. When 111

four miles of home he met the unexpected
but joyful uews that his family had In-
creased by two since he lelt home twin
boys weighing seven aud seven oue-fourl- li

pounds. It is a fact that alter he received
the news he drove dow n the suwpesl hill
that I have any account 01 this side of th
undeveloped West, without locking a
wbeel. How easy some meu are excited.

The measles are raging in Perry county.
In the neighborhood of Lluduu, and lumauy eases, proving latal. We fear they
will scatter through tue country.

i)l I I AWMAN.

Party ear Nt Pleasant.
WIU Thomas and lady gave a party, on

Friday night, at their residence, near Mt.
Pleasant. A large uumber of young lad I en
and gentlemen were present and all seem-
ed to --njoy the dance. Columbia was well
represented by by I). T. Chappell, Lyurli
Perry, Junius Polk, Jesse lilckuell, Btmu-mo- nt

Hughes, Dr. Robert Pillow, E. Y. Pil-
low, George C. Taylor and others. Among
me lairest 01 tne lair present was Miss 1.011
Barnes, who a youug man of Pulaski says la
tbe must beautiful lady lu .Maury. TIih
Misses Good low, of Mt. Pleasaut, were,
present. Each seemed to havi three par-ne- rs

for each set. Hue of them Is the pretti-
est young lady In Mt. Pleasant, except her
sister. Miss Mattie Herndou aud MIsh
Mollle Ward, added much lo the o caslon
by their presence; they are both graoefut
dancers and brilliant conversationists.
There were many other beautiful youug la-

dles present, whose linage I will never for- -
but whose names i never learnd orKet, forgotten. Capt, C. F. Barnes waa

present, and though his feet were so large
be oould not dance, exerted himself lo en-
tertain his friends from Columbia. The
young host and hostess used every lues us to
make the occasion a pleasant uim, aud they
succeeded admirably. Thompson's string
band from Columbia, made the music.

C'OUNTIIVMA.

Bev. A. J. Itlawlddl,
Pulaski Station, supplied ti e place of

Rev. J. I. Barbee, at Culleoka, March
during the Quarterly Mseliiig. Rev. Mr.
Barbee was pre vented from rilling Ins up.
iKilntment, by liluess lu his family. Rev.
Mr. D. presched four most exelluut ser-
mons. Saturday his subject was: "Chris-
tian enthusiasm" Saturday night: "Thn
profit of serving God" Suuday morning:

The witnessing spirit" and Sunday nlgbl:
"The temporal aud Hie eternal home."

Hewasboru In Montgomery Co , Tenn, la
thlrtyeveu years of age; Joined the J en 11.

Conference, at Columbia, iu iMt1; has tilled
only six appointments. Hlsbnailug Is ele-
gant his manner In the pulpit easy. Ho
speaks fluently, and his mind partskos of

poetical. Ho is a close student, and, al-
though he fills the very best appointment,
acceptably, hu Is still advancing. He is ev-
er welcome at Culleoka.

Called Meeting ol tlie Kaeeullae Cosn-- m

1 1 tee.
The State Executive Committee ol Ten-

nessee, at its recent meeting, lu the city of
Nab ville, called lor a couveutlou to be bold

Nash villi-oi- l the J"ith day ol May uext,
nominate candidates tor the Supreme

Judgeship ol Tennessee. It will be necessa-
ry In view of this for the Heiuocistlc Com-
mittee of Maury county to tske some action

secure us a represents lion In llmt con-
vention. This is therefore to notify the
members ol said committee to assemble In
Columbia on tbe first day of April next, for

purpose above Indicated.
J.NO. H. BOM..

Chairman.

Criminal (Jimrl Proceedings.
John Hodge, colored, malicious s tiooll un-

guilty 'J years In penitent Isry.
IeeGoodruiu aud Wm. Mitchell, colored,

larceiiv-l.e- e. GimmImiiu, 1 year in peultuu-llary- ;
Wm. Mitchell, 5 years.

Wilson Perry, colored, mallclousshiMitliig,
nut guilty.

Alex Wilkes, colored, burglary, i years In
penitentiary.

Wm. Fanow, white, horse stealing, not
guilty.

T Sir. and Mrs. P. It. Campbell.
May your path be decked with sweetest

bowers.
And all your future clays

filled with bspiiy bllssiul hours,
Kept bright by ttupeainuuiging rajs.

May life be one long blissful dri-ntii- ,

I umarred by sorrow, palu or tears;
Your home made blight by Iaivv's soft

gleam,
Iu all the coming years.

A 1 HI I..M.
A Very Good Season.

The reason why only one sample bottle of
Merrell's liepallue for the Liver will Im
sold to the same arsou, for teu cents, by
our Druggists, Titcoiub A Towler, is becauso

the euormuus expeuse of imiKjrltug the
Hepatiue Into this country; but there aro
fifty uoses lu the large size boUlos. It seems
two oeula per dose la heap enough after all

a luedlttioe that cures dyspei-sl- and llv-- r
ooui plaint. All wbo have not had a sam-

ple bottle are eulitled to uue for tuu cents,
atTltoombATowlsT'e Drug Store. Three
doses relieves any ease of dyspepsia, n,

Indigestion or liver complaint the.
world. Regular slse bottles, fifty doses for

lOu. '

MARRIAGE.
Wm. H Holloway to Nancy MoKenzle.
W. L. Cnealham to Mildred a. Flt.pat

riek.
J no. 11. Harris ro mra. Anu isHison.

DEATHS.
Near Spring II ill, March 19th, 1 avid

Caldwell.
In thla place, Aiaron mu, John M. iAr- -

kins.
Mear thla place, March Oul h. Porter, son
f. Williams, aeti


